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.
BULLOCH TIMpl STATE$BORQ, GEORGIA·
MID=SUMMER SALE
of
Ready-to-"'ear, Millinery, Dry
Goods, Notions, Shoes, Clothing
It is unnecessary to dwell upon the High Grade of ner-
chandise carried ,by this. Store, and luhich, at the
present Sensational Prices, toil! doubtless make
this the Greatest Sale ever held in Georgia.
THE CONSERVATIVE POLICY OF THIS ESTABLISHMENT HAS UP TO THE
P�ESENT PRECLUDED THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH A SALE.
The magnitude of this event renders it impossible to quote prices, as practically every
article under the rO,!f has m�t with drastic reduction. We !"'!st reduce stock quickly
as only a short while remams before we "''''111 begin to reeeive our 'jail Stock and we
want all 0/ our customers and friends to share in this mammoth money-saving occa­
f�on in which we are heartily glad that our patrons can share.
Childrens ' Dressesat Less
than actual cost to make.
50C and 75C 'Dresses at 35C
THESE ARE MADE· OF GOOD GING·
HAMS, PERCALES AND CHAM· 35BRAYS, FOR AGES 2 TO 6______ C
$1.25 'Dresses lor 65C
THESE ARE EXCELLENT VALUES AND
GOOD STYLES, ATTRACTIVE 65LITTLE DRESSES, AGE 6 TO 14 C
'Princess Slips
$1.00 PRINCESS SLIPS AT 65c·
$2.00 PRINCESS SLIPS AT 98c
$2.50 PRINCESS SLIPS AL $1.25
$3.50 PRINCESS SLIPS AL $1.98
:��_�_��_�����_��_�_$1.19
We've helped one of our best manufactur·
ers "clean house." He was taking stock­
found these overIota of bags relll&ined after
fillin, orden.
LADIES' $1.00 GINGHAM HOUSE65DRESSES NOW C
LADIES' $1.50 AND $2.00 98DRESSES NOW C
1Jamask
68·INCH MERCERIZED TABLE 38DAMASK, like you pay SOc for__ C
72.INCH SILVER BLEACHED DAMASK,
:5�L;6�E��_S_�������_���_50c
72.INCH FULL BLEACHED ALL LINEN
DAMASK; YOU PAY REGULAR· 79LY FOR THIS $1.25; NOW C
72·INCH FINE DOUBLE DAMASK, FULL
SATIN FINISHED, REGULARLY 95$1.75; OUR SALE PRICL______ C
27.INCH DIAPER, THE BEST 90 I$1.00 GRADE; 10·YD BOLL_ C
I
Palm 1Jeach Suits
WITH THE PALM BEACH LABEL, LON­
DON SHRUNK; SOLD ELSEWHERE
FROM $7.50 TO $10; THE MOST COM­
FORTABLE AND SENSIBLE SUIT EVER
�J>�:S ���A�·__ :�� S5.50
Sale $1.00 Silk Ho" in black, 85white aad tbe new color tones____ C
'RE.11NAlVT SALE OF WASH
I
..
GOODS AT HALF P'RICE
Such a Sale as this Comes Only Once Yearly.
Nearly every kind of colored Wash Fabric you can
think of is included.
The short lengths remaining from a busy season ·of sell­
ing. There are scores of lengths sufficient for dresses­
tpany for blouses, kimonos, skirts, children's suits and
dresses.
..
WE HAVE THE· PRETTIEST SHOWING
OF NEW SUMMER DRESSES THAT YOU
EVER ,SAW. THESE WERE BOUGHT
TO SELL FOR $10.00 AND $12.50, AND
THEY ARE WORTH THE PRICES THEY
WERE BOUGHT TO SELL $3 95FOR. TAKE YOUR CHOICE . •
Hats! Hats! 250 Ladies' Skirts
100 NO-NAME HATS, WORTH $3.00; IN
FACT, LIDS FOR EVERY- $1 00BODY; TO GO AT •
EVERY MAN'S AND BOYS' STRAW HAT
TO GO AT HALF PRICE.
Geo. 'P. Ide &- Co's.
1Jress Shirts
TREMENDOUS SHIPMENT Of MEN'S
FAMOUS GEO. P. IDE'S DRESS SHIRTS,
SOLD EVERYWHERE FROM $1 TO $6.
$2.50Soft Negli,ee Shirts reduced to $1.50
$1.75 Soft Ne,li," Shirts reduced to $1.15
$1.25 Soft Negli,ee Shirts reduced to .85
.75 Ne,li,ee Shirts reduced to .40
ONE LOT OF MERCERIZED SHIRTS IN
LARGE SILK STRIPE DESIGN, COPIED
FROM SILK PATTERNS WORTH $5.00
TO $6.00; TO CLOSE OUT $1 00AT THIS SALE____________ •
300 MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS IN ALL
THE COLORS-PLAIDS, CHECKS AND
�I���i.��E_��:,_�����_���_5_50 C
250 LADIES' SKIRTS, SC>LD EVERY­
WHERE FOR $8.00 TO $10.00_ THESE
SKIRTS ARE NOT THE VERY LATEST
IN WIDTH. WHILE THEY ARE NOT
REAL NARROW, THEY ARE AS WIDE
AS THE ORDINARY SKIRT WORN NOW,
BUT AS WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY
THE NEW STYLES-THE· REAL WIDE
SKIRTS-WE PRACTICALLY GIVE THIS
LOT AWAY. NOT A SKIRT IN THE LOT
COST LESS THAN $3.7S. COME IN NOW
AND GET A SUPPLY WHILE $1 50THEY ARE GOING AT ONLY •
New Summer 'Dresses
'FU'RNITUR.E AND 'RUGS
AT ACTUAL COST
STOCKS TOO HEAVY! We are determined to
force the selling. Tremendo�s Reductions now on all Fur­
niture, Rugs, Draperies, Curtain Nets, Baby Carriages, etc.
nens' l1anhattan Pants
JUST RECEIVEo-..:.BIG SHIPMENT OF
MEN'S FAMOUS MANHATTAN PANTS.
SOLD EVERYWHERE FOR $5.00 AND
$6.00. THESE GOODS ARE GUARAN­
TEED BY THE MANUFACTURERS AND
��'Nli�I��S-��_��_������_$3. 501
500 PAIR MEN'S PANTS, WORTH FROM
�\;5�J� t��� __��_��_������_98c
l1illinery
A SAMPLE LINE OF EXQUISITE TRIM­
MED :HATS,· AUTHENTIC COPIES OF·
THE LATE PARIS MODELS. REGULAR
t��u::'C;>0�N_�_���'� $2 s 75
Any Ladies' Suit in . the
House
-INCLUDING ALL THE VERY NEWEST
STYLES, IN ALL THE POPULAR COLORS
.AND MATERIALS, THE SAME SUITS
THAT WE HAVE BEEN SELLING FOR
$17.50, $20.00 AND $25.00, WILL BE
SOLD. FOR THE UNHEARD- $5 7SOF LOW PRICE OL_______ •
A SACRIFICE OF HIGH-GRADE SUrFS
'Dresses
75 CHIFFON, TAFFTEA AND MESSA­
LINE DRESSES, ALL SIZES 14 TO 44·
$10.00 TO $25.00 VALUES; AS LONG AS
THEY LAST AT THE RIDIC--$3 00ULOUS PRICE O,F •.
Shoes! Shoes!
$3.50 AND $5.00 STYLES, THIS SEA­
SON'S SMARTEST LOW CUT S·l 7SON SPECIAL SALE AL_____ •
$3.00 AND $3.50 LADlI;:s' PUMP; PAT­
ENT, KID, VICI AND GUN METAL.
THIS SEASON'S SMARTESST Sl 00'SHOES; YOUR PRICE______ •
100 PAIRS LADIES' PUMPS BUILT FOR
FOR SERVICE AND EXTREMELY GOOD
LOOKING; WORTH $2.00 AND 75$3.00; SALE PRICE____________ C
300 PAIRS BUSTER BROWNS BLUE RIB
BON SHOES, FRENCH KID DULL LEA­
THER; NOTHING BUT THE'VERY BEST�
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED·· WORTH
$2.00, $2.50 _d $3.S0; TO $'1 00CLOSE OUT A'F SOc TO . •
BlJ.LI. JOC�H rrIMES
;Ea:t:a:b:li�sh:e:d�18:9:2__:::ln:c:o;�:o:r:a:��d�I�905:====================:S�TA�T�E�S:B�O�R:O�,�G�E�O�R:�GIA�,·T�H�U�RS�D�A�Y:,=J:U�N:�E2�4:,1�9�1�5�.�::����::�::::::::��====�==��==�·==·$1.00 Per Year-Vol. 24, No. 11
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"
What wut Th n. 11 ? :):
LARGE DELEGATION SLATON SPARES
:
'e arvest e.:J: VISITS SW'AINSBORO
I GOOD RoAD�STERS CON.
FRANK'S LIFE
TlNUE FIGHT TO SECURE THE LIFE IMPRISONMENT GIVEN IN.
I
DIXIE AUTO HIGHWAY. STEAD OF DEATH ON THE
With a delegation of between 80
GALLOWS.
and 100, Bulloch county was enthus-
iastically represented at the good GOVERNOR CENSURED �
roads meeting in Swainsboro yester-
day, which was participated in by fOR HIS ACTION
i
Bulloch, Emanuel, Washington and
Laurens counties. INFURIATED MOBS MAKE OEM.
- The meeting was called by the
ONSTRATIONS OF DISAPPROV.
I
people of Swainsboro and was for
AL AT MANY PLACES.
the purpose of arousing interest in Atlanta, June 21.-L. I\if. Frank
the eoffol't to bring the Dixie Auto
today began serving a life-sentence
+
at the Georgiu prison farm for the
• Highway tlu ough thi way f'rom Ma- d f+
mur er 0 �Iary Phagan, the Ld-yeu r-
Sea Islt7nd ('Qa k +
con. Quite creditable representa- old employe of the pencil factory of
',� .�,
.u n +*
tions were present from the other which Frunk was superintendent. His
named counties, though Bulloch was hurried secret trip by tru iu and au-
+ again
fur in the lead in point of tomobile from the Atlanta jail to
..++++++.1-+++.1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ number and enthusiasm. Milledgeville preceded by a few hoursThe final outcome of the meeting- the issuance of a long statement by
was the appo intment of a committee Gov. Slaton giving his reasons for
of three from each of the counties .commuting the death sentence to life
interested to meet at Dublin on the imprisonment.
8th of July to develop such plans as Frank was delivered nt "the state
may seem wise to bring the matter prison at 4 :30 o'clock this morning
favorably to the attention of the dan soon after extt�n editions of news-
state highway commissioners, Messrs. pa�ers announced the fnct here.Clark Howell, of the Atlanta CQn· WIthin a short time crowds began to
stitution, and T. L. Anderson, of the gather on down town street corners
Atlanta, June 19.-The monthly Maco!) Telegraph. and within three hours their demon-
crop report just issued by the bureau
Bulloch's delegates to this meeting strations had resulted in calling out
of crop estimates of the United States
are.W. H. Cone, J. M. Hendrix, and two-thirds of the police force and
d
J. A. McDougald. later an order closing all near beer
epartment of agriculture shows the I ddn a ition to this, a resolution, saloon. and clubs where liquor may
acreage of oats in Georgia as 200 presented by J. A. Brannen of tlli. be obtained.
per cent of the crop of 1914. This is .
th I
CIty, calling upon the county com- At about noon a crowd conserva-
e argest increase of acreage in per
..
f
t f
rrussioners 0 Emanuel county t) put tively estimated at 2,500 gathered on Marietta, Ga., June 21.-A life-
cen 0 any state in the union, being· h h h
50
10 S ape a t roug road connecting the capitol grounds and liatened to sized dummvv bear! h
per cent larger than the increase . h B II "
y, earrng t e inscription,
f L
WIt u och and Laurens counties several speakers. The most of this Joh M SI t G
a ouisiana, the next state in point was pmsed.'
. n . a on, eorgia's Traitor
of gain, which was 150 per cent of
crowd later assembled in the hall of Governor," was burned in the public
h
Besides Col. J. A. Brannen, those the House of Represenfativas where squa h toni h
t e 1914 crop. The forecast of condi- h
re ere orug t by a small crowd
Organization H· t B th ti f
w 0 presented Bulloch county's several speakers said they doubted of m Th d
,
_ in on 00 • IOn 0 June 1 gives a probable pro-
en. e ummy was hanged to
Public Affui D A J M d
claims were Hon. J. W. Williams, that Frank had been removed from a t I h I
Blrs- r. . . ooney. uction of oats in Georgia of 16,416,-
.
e ep one po e on the edge of a
P blicit R L M
Judge W. H. Cone and Col. A. M. Atlanta. i h
1I
.
,C, y_. ee oore. 000 bushels this year against 9,000,-
square n t e center of the city today
Busl.ness Development-J.G.Blitch. 000 bushels last year. The same fore-
Deal. A committee of five was selected to after the news was received of the
Agnculture-J. A. McDougald. cast gives this year's crop of winter
Judge W. W. Larsen, of Dublin, visit the jail here and try to find commutation of L. M. Frank's sen-
�
The four officers first named and wheat as 3,279,000 bushels, against
represented Laurens county, and Frank, They reported that he was tence.
... the five departme t h d
.
I
made an aggressive stand for the not there. Then Sherl·ff Mangum Th I· d
�, . .
n
.
ea s constitute on y 1Ji94,000 bushels in 1914, an
1Y
.
e po Ice rna e no attempt to
the exec t '"
Dublin route. "\,h,n with deputies took the pr,·soner'
.
t f ith h
'
_
__ "
u rve comrm .• ee. increase of nearly 100 pel' cent. This
LT
III er ere W t e crowd tonight. The
_ Besides these departm tid
/..
Col. Chamblee, of Sandersville CO Millegeville, gave the crow.....his dummy was burned near the base o'f
th b itt end lea s, rncreuse IS exceeded by only two vigorously presented Washingto� word he had delivered him there and t f h
t> . e.l'�
are SU -cornm ees u er each states-South Dakota where the acre-
U mo numen 0, tI 6 latle Senator
\ divisiou, as follows: age of winter wheat is negligible,
county's claims, and pledged that explained the trip in detail. The Alexu nder S. Clay,
•
Depurtment of Ol'gani.zation- being less than half that of Georgia; c?unty
to pl'epal'e suitable connection crowd which packed the floot' and Mury Phagan, the victim of. the
Ways und meuns; men�bel'shIP; home I and South Carolinu, which hawed a
elthet' through Jefferson 01' Emanuel, galleries then decided to mnke nn- pencil factory murder, formedy lived
�nd permanent exhibits; entel'tain-I slightly greater percentage of in-
as the commissioners may select as other demonstration down town, They here.
me 1t
the route for the highwau• One ele- marcheci to "Five Points," in the cen·
I •
,.
crease, but a much smaller production
01
Departmen� of Public Affalrs- than Georgia.
ment of the Emanuel county contin- tel' of the business section, and then Newman, Ga" June 21.-Gov. Slu-
Cit�r p,lanning; city beautification; Reports from many persons who
gent seemed inclined to line up with went to the city hall. ton and Leo M. Frunk were hanged
leglslntl�n; hea�th and s.u�litation.. have traveled over much of Georgia
the \Vashington county proposition As this had been the scene of a in effigy hel'e tonight. Luter the
.
Depal tment
.
of Publlclty-Statls- recently indicate that the increase of
while still others of them favored demonstration C1\1'liel' in the day, the images were cut down and set on fire
t�c� and edu�ution; community advel'- grain crops has been much greuter in
a proposition to put in shape u route police took sterner measures. Within and, attached by ropes to automobiles
t�s'ng; �pec181 events and conven. southwest Georgia, where many per.
in each direction, to connect either a few minutes the list of arrests had were drugged blazing through th�
bons, sons attribute much of the credit for
with "rushington or Luurens county, been increased to ten, all charged stl'eets.
Departme�t of �usiness Develop- this best of preparation for the com-
and a resolution to this effect with failure to umove on."
ment--New mdustnes and trade ex. ing of the bowl weevil and the low
was offered by Col. Bradley, .pokes. Mounted officers rode in circles in BULLOCH'S REPRESENTATIVES
tension; taxes, insurance and trans- price of cotton on account of the war
man for ,Emanuel county. Laurens the crowd, cutting them off in small
Ho. Cholera Serum Reduced in Pricft.
portution.' to the intensive campaign. by the
county's representative was not in detachments. Apparently dishearten-
Hon. F. T, Lanier and Hon. J. W.
Department of Agriculture-Farm Georgia Chamber of Commerce
position to favor anything except a ed by such methods, the crowd grad-
Wright, Bulloch county's representa· Atlanta, June 21.-A substantial
developments; markets and prices; begun in the fall of 1913, and c .. n:
route through Dublin, leaving San- ually dispersed.
tives in the state legislature, left help to Georgia farmers in their fight
highways and drainage; immigration. ducted in twenty.three cour.ties of
dersville out of consideration, and it At Marietta, twenty miles from At-
Monday morning for Atlanto to be on the devastating plague of hog chol-
For each of these committees there southwest Georgia, nearest to the
was this which brought on an upheav- lanta, the former home of Mary Pha-
present at the opening of the session, era came Monday in an announcement
will be a chairman who will have the infected territory across th Alabama
al which ended in an abrupt adjourn. gan, Gov. Slaton was hanged in effigy:
which was yesterday. It was a/ntic- by Dr. Peter F. Bahnsen, state vet­
supervision of the work properly be- line. This campaign was cOllducled
ment. Bulloch county's contingent
An inscription on the dummy read: ipated that Tuesday would witness a erinarian,
of a reduction in the price
longing to his committee, and each through the newspapers, by posters on
saw in the Laurens county plan the "John M. Slaton, Georgia's Traitor
good deal of activity in the way of of hog cholera serum amounting to
chairman will select his own com- hundreds of bill boards, by meetings
best chance for Bulloch, and they
Governor." planning for the organization of the one·quarter of a cent a cubic centi­
.mittee, which will- be announced at and speeches, signed plodges to in-
stood pat for the Dublin route as Frank did not know until a few
work, and it was in order to be in at meter. The reduction is equivalent
the next regular "" t· E
provided for in Mr. Branllen's r'eso. minutes before he "tarted on his trip the beginning that Bulloch's represen-
to about 25 per cent.
,
, ..
ee mg. very crease their planting of loor! crops
member of the board of trade will personally solicited from former;, and
lution. The motion to adjourn was that h. was to leave his cell last night.
tatives took early start. The serum which the state veter-
be given convnittee assignment unless by letters and thousands of pieces of
declared carried by the chairman His heavy, distinctive eyeglasses were
============"""'" inadan will thus dispense, he an-
he requests to be relieved. literature sent to farmers, teachers
who, with his faction, immediatel; removed, ,,:,hic� in itself was some· ��M,..__n�
nounced, will be manufactured under
The membership at the outstart is preachers and merchants.
left theroom. With a new chairman what of a dIsgUIse. The officers, how. �
federal supervision.
approximately one hundred, but it is however,
the meeting was continued' ever placed 'a slouch hat on him and
"To those who so desire," he con-
believed t.hat that number will be· I h
' and the Brannen resolutl·on 'vas' he w�s not recognized by the few per· 0
tinued, "we can still furnish agricul-
109 pace t e dues at $5 per annum, yspepsl"a T bl tdoubled within the next two weeks. payable in semi ..annual instalments adopted. sons at the station at 12 :01 a. m., a e s tural college serum at 1 !ents a
The by-laws adopted at the last meet- of $2.50.
The outcome of the meeting will
when his trai? left. He was!�cognized Will R II -
cubic centimeter, the college of agri-
not be known until the matter of when
the tram reached Gnffm and at
e eve Your Indigestion culture having refused my urgent and
110++++++++++
selecting the route shall be passed
Macon he was reported to be very "",=="",F,;,r;;.;an;;,;k;:,l;;;in:,;D;;_;r;;u;;g";C;,;o;'===,,,,:,,;;,in;;;s;;:is;:;te;;,n;;;t,;r;eq;;u;e;:;s;;,t,::;to�re�d;;;u�c;,e,:;th;e�pr�i;;;ce�."
, ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++j upon by th·e state c,ommissioners. nervous, needing the support of Sher-
+ This, it is understood, will be not
Iff Mangum when he walked.
IH+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-IIOn Eas'\} Stveet +
earlier than September. At the prison today Frank changed
J ' I f
Meantime Bulloch county is going
his demeanor, assuming the outward
INS U R A
'
. ahead building the best roads she calm that had marked his two·year
• NeE
can, with the assurance that they will fight
fo,· life. He agam protested his
+ be highly acceptable to the" people of lOnocence, expressed gratitude
to
Would you like to land on easy street? Like to :j: the county, Dixie Highway or not. Gov: Slaton and saId that he had
have enough money to feel at least "comfortably +
mtultJvely believed he would at least fiRE ACCIDENT HEALTH
fixed?"
+ DESECRATION OF BELGIUM.
get a commutation of sentence. He +
++ was g.'iven No. 965, donned a suit + AUTOMOBILE(Savannah News.) d t I +
+
eno IIlg t Ie lowest grade prisoner I
+ Gel·many is said to have tsken and :onight apparel�tly had begun the :j:
+ property and money. valued at $·1,· routme of prIson hie. +
:j: 250,000,000 out of Belgium since Solicitor General Dorsey, who pros· <i.
-1-
the wal' began. And yet there is ecutcd Frank, issued a statement to- :t
+ talk of peace on the basis of the sta· night in which he declared that "the +
t tus quo at the beginning of the war. actIOn of Gov. Slaton nullifying the +
� Ho'i\' will it be possible fOI· the allies judgements of the state and federal +
-1- unless hopelessly beaten, to think of CO�I·ts and Qvcniding the l'ccommend- :f:
+ a peace that will not include indemnity atlOns of the state board of pardons +
:I: for Belgium? And anyway it will b�.
... ... II< was unprecedented."< +
+ impossible
to I·e·establish the status He added that no defendant in his j.
�
+ quo at the beginning of the kar in recollection had had the benefit of +
.uankon � "tatesbovo :j: any except a geographical sense. The more appe.ls to both
the state and +
� "'" I I + destr'uction cannot be undone. The federal courts.
+
� +
one.legged, one·armed and blind men "I cannot find in. the record of the *- (Office Brooks Simmonl Co.)+ cannot be given back their .. Frank th G '
�++.l-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ limbs �nd eyes.
mlssJng case, or In e over�lOr.s _ .
lengthy statement of attempt�d Jush· ++++<i'+++-I'+++++-i'+++' ++++++++++<i.++++++i"rr."t
I
WHAT YOU SOW, THAT ALSO WILL YOU
REAP. YOU CAN'T SOW CORN AND EXPECT IT
TO COME UP CABBAGES-YOU CAN'T PLANT A
PEAR TREE AND EXPECT IT TO BEAR PEACHES.
AND-Mo(\RK THIS-YOU CAN'T PLANT E:XTRAV­
AGANCE AND EXPECT IT TO PRODUCE A CROP
OF THRIFT. IF YOU PLANT DOLLARS IN A BANK
ACCOUNT AT THE SEA ISLAND BANK THEY WILL
PRODUCE DOLLARS-IF YOU DON'T PLANT
THEM THEY WON'T.
IT IS A NEW DAY
..
A new day has come. The man who relies upon his own
abIlity-who feels safe conducting his affairs by ante uated
methods-and who. does .not know the benefits he could m!e hi.own-such a man is failing behind. He is failing to k
hresls bh�cause he fails to use the maohinary of a ban�ath:::�ip im,
-Says a Hindoo lage: "If you sow
a castor oil tree, can you hope to
produce ebony?"
On the other hand, the man who makes the' use of his bank
�ro�s be,;use he is preparing to tuke advantage of every oppor-�nJ y. e accumula.tes through the bank and h.. mone forh" need.; or by credit, which he has built at the bank h)'
borrow whel� opportunity offers a profituble use of fU:ldse
can
Stnrt WIth the First National Bank. Your future ·s·
lurgely what you make it.
I very
.
Men who realize thll.t they must have financial aid s .h
IS n�orded by this institution start with an adv��tn B:
that '5 of utmost impcrtanco and wihout which they would �e
seriously hnndicappad,
'First Nationalllank
; Statesboro, Ga.
H+++++++++++++++++++++-i.++++++++++++++++
.
BOARD Of TRADE
ACTIVELY AT WORK
GEORGIA GRAIN CROP
BIGGEST IN HISTORY
fieation, one reason why the Governor
should interfere with the judgments
of the courts in this case," said the
solicitor.
Early tonight the principal business
streets were crowded with men and
boys and crowds gnthered on many
STRANGE PHENOMENON
WIPES OUT COTTON PATCH·
OFFICERS ARE ELECTED AND
COMMITTEES APPOINTED TO
GOVERNMENT REPORT SHOWS
MANAGE AFFAIRS.
IT TO BE DOUBLE THAT OF
LAST YEAR.
WAS IT AN ELECTRIC CURRENT
OR BREATH OF HOT AIR THAT
WROUGH"F SUCH HAVOC?corners.
A large force of patrolmen and
mounted police paced back lind forth
along Marietto street, which was a
center for the throngs. There was no
indication, however, of serious trou-
ble.
.
A most unusual phenomenon is re-.
ported to huve happenad to the cot­
ton field of a Mr. Peck, fanninc on
the plantation of Hon. R. Lee Moore
just a few miles west of the Cit,'
last Monday evening, when fourte.�
acres of a sixteen-acre patch were
almost entirely wiped out in few min­
utes. What was it did the job, is the
question which has not yet been an­
swered.
Early last Monday night a rain
and lightning storm passed over this
section, reaching for miles in each
direction. Early the next morning
Mr. Peek was amazed to find that
the stalks in his cotton patch were
withered and dying over almost the
entire field. The leaves were scorch­
ed and the buds parched and crisp.
The day before his cotton had �een
111 healthy condition, but now four­
teen acres of it was dead.
M,·. Peck noticed the pl·esence 01
an electric wave manifested by
bright glow tlccompanying the storm,
though he says there were no eS(lec­
ially loud peals of thunder in his
vicinity. The mystery is whether
therc was n sort of electl'ic wave
which burned the cotton us it passed
over, Whutever the cause, it is said
to be certain that great havoc has
been wrought upon the patch.
At II meeting held Monday after­
noon, the Statesboro Board 'of Trade
Was permanently organized and the
institution- was set on foot as a living
reality.
Permanent officers elected are:
R. F. Donaldson, ",resident.
S. B. Grimshaw, vice-president.
T. D. VanOusten, secretary.
D. B. Turner, treasurer.
Department heads were appointed
for the five divisions of work as fol­
lows:
,tt
LIABILITY BONDS
Surely you would, that's the end we are all sh'iv­
ing for. Now here is a pretty good tip. Just go and
ask the people who have arrived on easy street, how
they found the place. They will everyone tell you
that industry coupled with friendship of a good bank
did the business for them. If you have the industr;
and economy we will furnish the bank.
Companies Repres�nted Strong financially.
$15 per annum bUYI combination accident and
sicknesa policy payin, $25 weekly indemnity.
JAS. H. BRETT
PAGE TWO
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GOVERNOR SLATON STATES HIS
REASONS FOR COMMUTING DEATH
SENTENCE OF LEO M. FRANK
1m
rrny-stli.TIr."" -c;m""'Ih ,,' pel W.ts--rrre• + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + Juuge"to change tbe venue on uts own• + motion In the event he thlnks u fnll+ Chronology Of The + u-lal C;lTlllot be gf v 11 in IIny county• Leo Frank Case. + The defendant can move ror a change• +
or venue on the sa rue ground. and, If• April 26, 1913-Mary Pl"'�(ln + It be ,et\lsed the rerusnt or the Judge+ murdered In National Pencil F ac- +
is subject to' an lmmedlute nnpeu l to• tory, Atl?n.nta + the Supreme court, n nd, In tnct, the• Apri! ... 7, 1913-Fler body found + entire gen rus of QUI Inw demands a+ In basement of fn.ClOTY + fnll u-lnl nsolutoly (Ice [IOIU externa t+ APlll 29 1913-Leo M Flank + mfluence'• plnced under arrest + '''I unk went to lIlal without asking a+ May I, 1913-Jlm Conley. ne- +
change of venu and uuumttted his• gro sweeper III f.nctol y, arrested +
case to �I jUI) that wus accepta ble+ Mny 24, 19]3-Frnl�l{ Ind!cted + to hi m He was ubly I epr esented by• on murder charge on Conleys tes.: connsel of conspicuous ability und e x-+ Umony
, pel lance+ J'Uly 28.{ 19]3-Frnnl{ s trlnl be- + During the plOglCSS ot thc casc, at+ gun in Fulton county superior +
tel evidence IHtd been mlioduced lay• conrt at Atlanta
_
+
Ing the crime with many offenslvo de+ August 23, ]913 Jury finds +
t dis upon Frunk the feeling against: ve�<!1c�s(f 2i�lil]t�13_Franlt Sf-n-: h'lm became Inton'so He WIlS the gen­
• tence� to hang October 10 l\1olion + eral sunellntemlent of the rllctolY and
I + Ma.ry I:'haglln was IL POOl, work.lng• filed tor new trin
gill Jle Will:! n COlnel1 gladuate and+ October 31, 1913-New tlinl de· + she dependent tor her livelihood upon• Died : hor In.bor According to a witness,• Februnry ]7, 19H-Georgla 8U
whose teslimony will subsequently be• preme court Itfprms ,conViCtIOn _ + I elated mal e completely, wilen tbls+ March 7, l!J14-Fln k resen +
girl came to get her smnll pay, since• tenced to die April 17 +
she worked one day In the week. be• April 16, 1914-Another moUon + rick of mnterln.1 the genolal• for new trial filed, stnylng exe-: c����I�te:Clent soltcitcd t{er to yield to:: cU���II 25 1914-Frnnl('s sanlly + his Impot tunilics Rnd on hel I efusal
+ exnmlOed,' found to bo nOI ml�1 + SI��eh��lnt10n at these tncts anywhere: de�I�13 6, ]914-New trlnl again: nnd In nny community would excite un-
• Novembel 14, 1914-0eorgla 8'1 + bor,nf:�� �\�d�����utl\�nthe corut roo III: p�(m�n c���t ll��eU�\II�l1 denlnl Of: Illanifeqted tbelr deep lesenlmont to
+ November 18 1914-Georgla eu + \\Rld Flunlt, It wns hugely by this
• preme court refuses Wilt at CI- + eVHlence of teeling beyond tho pO'''I'elf,• + of a cOlut to cOllect It would bo (
• rONovomber 21 1914-F'rn!lh's It- + flcult nnywhere fOl an �\(lpelllLte COUlt,
• torneys sock ,vrlt of erl or rr�m + 01 even a tlll1l court, to gl ant n new
+ .1 Islice Lamar of United Stutes + trlnl in a cnse which ocoupled thirty
+ S� reme court + duuys, becasuc the u.udlencc in tbe
+ �ovember 23 1914-Jusllcc Ln- + caul t loom upon a rew oocaSlOn In(l\­
• mar refuses WI'1t + cuted thelt sympathies Howevel, the
+ November 25 1914-Justlce + deel) teellng ngolTlst F'lanl( which de-
• Holmes of United Slates Su + vel oped 1Il tbe piOgIC8S of the evi­
+ preme COUlt also leful:!es "rlt + dence waG In the ntmosphCle Hnd Ie­
+ Dec mber 7 I914-Full bench + gardleHs of the commission of those
+ of United Stntes SUlJleme coult + acts or which the COUlt would take
• retuses Wilt of ellor + cognir.lIllce, the foellng at tbe public
+ Decembel 9, ]!)]4-1i'lnnk lesen- + was sllonl;
+ lenced to hang Jnnuary 22 + Since GovCl nor Brown bas rein ted
• Decembel 21 ]914-Unlted + seCt et history 111 his public al gument
• States Dlstllct .hidge W T New- + berOi erne, ( may state tI,lat Frldny• mnn of GeOi gin refuses Rppllca- + night l>efOl e the verdict \\ us expeot·
+ tion ot writ ot hnbeuB corpus + cd Satmduy, I had tbe sbertlt to call
+ December 24 1914-1i'ranks' at· + at the mansion and inquhe whether
• torneys apply to Justice Lamar + he antiCipated trouble This "as af
+ ror a celtltlCl1.te at reasonable + ter )TInny people hud told me of possl­
• doubt nnd nn uppeal + ble dnngCl und un editor of a lead­
• December 28 ]914-Justice La- + ing n wspnper Indicated his anllclpn
+ mal giants appeal and cel lificute + tJon of tloublc The sheriff slated
• of reasonable doubt + he thought his deputies could nvert
+ Februnry 25, ]915-Flunk's + any difficulty Judge Roan lelephoned
• cnse argued befOie full bench of + me that he had nrranged for the de-
• United Slntes Supreme court + rendant to be absent when the "er­
• April In 1915-Supleme COUlt, + dlct nws rendered Llko Governor
+ wilh Justices Lanllu nnd Hughes + Blown. I entered Into oommunlcntion
+ dissenting dl!:lUllstwd the plea + with the colonel of tho firth I egiment,
+ for a wllt'of hubens COIl)U8 + who silltcd he would be loady If thelo
• May 31 1915-1..... llllll{·s plea fOl + wet e necessity
+ com�nulollon of sentence to IHe + I wos leaving on Saturday, tbe day
+ Impllsonment hOl\ld befOio the + the verdict WHS expected, for Colo­
• stnto pilson commisHlon + Indo S)llingR to nttend the conglcss
• June 0 I916-ThA state \1Ilson .. DC gavel nors, and did not Wish to he
+ commlr.;si'on submttted a dlvldod + nb!-;entlf my plescnce wele nccessary
+ IOPOlt to OOVell\OI Sinton, Com + I have now Iho ollglnnl Old I prenaled
+ misSlonolB Davison nnd Hnlney + by m' at the tIlUC, In the event IhOle
+ voling ngnlnst and Commlsslonet + WOIO a neccssity l'Ot it 1 became
+ Palel son rOt comillutat Ion + convinced thel (' would be slight
+ June 12, 11)15-Ji'lnal hcullng: + chnnce fOl �Iny use of fOlce ant.lthelo
+ rOI executive clemency begun be- + COlO filled lny engflgclllcnt III Colo
+ tore OOVelltOI Sinton + lado
+ JUlie ?l-Govelnol Sinton com- + Julip;c Roon, In the ,eX('IICISO ot piC
• mutes -Flank's sentf'lIce LO life + cnullon, I('fln sted Ihat both coun!'wl
• IIllIHlsonmcnt, and pIlson I' Is + and defendnnt Do absent when tho
+ tlti{cn to I\lilledgevllie ,IIuI begins + \'eldlct WIIH lendelcd, III OIdel to
+ sentence + nvold any possible dcmonstl allan In
+ + the event of nC(Jl1Itlnl
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 'rhe jill), found the de!clld,lIlt gUIlty,
and with the exccplion of demonstl a­
tlOn outSide the COlli I loom. thOle ,,(lS
no dlsol del
Hence, It will b seen that nothll\g
was done which CO\1l Is of any Slate
could COllect thlongh lognl machlnolv
A COUlt Il\UKt have something mOle
than nn ntmosphel e \\ Itll which to
denl, and espechllly "hen Ihat atmos­
phel e has been CI etded through the
IHocesses of oVHlence In dlsoloSlIlg
,l hOlllble cr Ime
OUI suplcme court, arter caiefully
consldOllllg t he eVidence as to dem­
onstl nllons made by spectntOl s, de­
clilled them Without melli, and In this
legul(l tbe Otderly plocese of our tri­
bunals ale not subject to cllLlOlsm
RaCial Prejudice
The chnl ge against the state ot
Geol gla of I acial IlTejudlct is unfulr
A conspicuous JeWish fnmlly in GeOl­
gin is descended flam aile of the orlg­
n II\lcololllnl famlltes of the state
Jews have been preSidents of our
boal dB of Aducnllon, pi tncipals of our
schools. mayol s or our cities and con­
spicuouS in all our commel cml enter­
piises
The Facts In The Case
Many ney, spapers and non-residents
have decllu ed thnt Ii'I nnl{ wus con­
Victed without any evidence to sus
taln tho verdict In lnrge moasme,
lhose giving expression to this uller
nnce ba"e not relld the eVidence and
ale not acqunlnted with the facts Tbe
same may ... be said I egn.rdlng Illany at
those who al e demanding bls execu-
tlol� my judgment no one bas a Tight
to an optllion who Is not ncquallltcd
"Ith tho evidence In the case, and It
Illust be conceded that the jury who
saw the witneRses and beheld tbelt
demennor upon tbe stand arc In tbe
best position as 0. genel al I ule to
rellch the tl u til
J cannot, Within the short time giv­
en me to deCide the C:.UiC, enLel InLo
tbe delalls outlined In thousands of
P�l.gcs of testimony I" III pi esent
the 1I\0le sail cut featmes, and ilave
a right to ask lh,lt nil persons who
are Interested In the dctellDmatioJl
of the m.lttel, shall lead calmly anti
dlspc\sslOnately the r,lcts
RCIJ.c\'/S rhe Evidence
Gavel nOI Slaton then gl \'e,. a cl)m
Fl!���U�e����e� ��It\�e 1���d����lli)�1 ��t�
del.HI on many Inst.\Ilces upon "hlch
be bases IllS concllislOns _\.[tel which
be tllscusses fully hiS flnclings tegatd­
IIlg tbe vel dlct and lalel JudiCial 1110
lIons and <.Ieclslons
JUlY'S Veldlct, The JUt y \, blch heul a the e"1(10nce,'
contlllues the guvel nOI, In his stale
m nt, ,Inti snw lhe "Itnesses found
tbe defendllllt, Leo M r'l anl{, g'tllity of
mill der '1 hey III e the ones, lIlUlcl the
laws, "ho at e chosen to weigh evl
donce and to deterllline Its Plob�lble
value They U),l.Y considCl the de
me�UlOl at the "ltnesses upon tbe
staud and III tbe exel clse of common
ser'se will alrlve wllh \\ondelfui Ul,;
CUI ncy at the tl uth of t be contest
Uudel OUI law, tbe only uuthol ity
v. ho can 1 eVlev. the mel Its of the cas�
and quesllon tho justice ot a vel dlct
which has any evidence to support Il,18 the trial Judge The SUPI clue COUll
1& ltmtted by the ConstitutIon to lhe
correction of errors of law The Su
preme court round In the trial no ell 01
Q!Ja�_i.Pd�.Q��eL!!!ID� a_s a ,�l�.�! _QJ
In RoEt�6u�\veF?f����' ��:n�l�lSI��!�IOI
COUlt Sentenced lO be executed
June 22, 1915
Sat.urday, All1il 26, 19]3, wns Mcmo­
rial Day In GeOl gill and ll. genent! bol
!day At tbat time Mill y Phllgan, Il
:��temgl��eorel��I�I; �� ���I sN�Lftlg�:(
Pencil coml1any, located near the cal
Der at FOl!:syth and HC"Jtel stleots, in
the city of Athllllll She came to the
penCil tactory u lItUfl lifter noon to
obttun "ork on the plt.:wedlng Monday,
and Leo M �'rank,_tile defendant, pnld
ber $120, the amount due hel, and
thls was the lasL lime she WIlS seen
a.u;�ank was tried for the offense anel
found guilty the succeeding August
.Application Is no\\' made to me ror
cl����C�nse has been the suuject at
extenshe comments through the neW8�
papers of the United States and hus
occasioned the transmission of over
100,000 letters rrom various slates re­
Questing clemency Many communica
tions bave been received from citizens
of tbis state advocating or opposing
interference with the sentence at the
COM'!ny newspapers and multitudes o(
people have attacked the state of Geor�
glR because of the conviction of Leo
.M Frank, and bave declared the can
victlon to have been through the dom­
Ination of a mob and with no eVidence
to support Lhe "erdlct This opmion
bas been fOl med to a great extent by
those who bave not I ead the eVidence
and who are unacquamled with tbe ju­
dicial procedure til our state
I bave been unable to even open a
large proportion of the letters sen t
me, because at their numbm 11Ild be­
cause I could not tht ough thorn gain
any assistance in detellUinlng my
dUfbe murder committed was a most
bemous one A young girl was stilln­
gled to death by n cal d tied 810und hel
Unoat and Lhe offendel desci yes the
punishment of deatb The only ques
tlon IS as to th Identity of the cllm
jD�be lesponsibilily Is upon the peo
pIe of Georgia to pJOtect the hvcf.l
of her Citizens and to mnmtalU the dig
nity of bel la,,&, and If tho chOice
must be made bet" een the applobalioH
at cllizens of other states and the en­
fOlcement of OUI l�tws agatllst offend
ers wbethel po,,; el ful 01 weal>, we
must choose the laLLel .1.1teJ n,ltlve
It IS charged lhat the COUlt and
jury" el e terlollzed by n 1110b and the
jury weI e COCI ced IIlto thell vel dlel
I expec to PI esent lhc facls ID lim;
case WILli absolute fali ness �lIId to
state conditions With legal U only to
tbe tluth
When FI ank \\ as IIldlcted an �he
���u�veals ��Idd n��IINlal\��110�� �Tle t:��
gIrl, thel'e was Intense feelll�g and LO
such extent that my pledecessor,
Govel nor Brown, staled In al gument
belot e me that he had the Il1ll1tal y
ready to protect lbe defenrlant In the
evenl any atLacit was made No such
attack was made, and tram the evi­
dence that he obtalDe dnone Yo as can
templatcd
Some \II eelts after this, ddendant
was put on trial GeorgJ8 probably
1w.a the broa.dell provisions for cbange
fI! :!!l!l.ue J!l crlJlllii.JlI__gulejl..1!lAL e;!.§1
.,J'
.:ULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
, '�""-.b ..._ .... _"' __ . �-., .... - .......
rrrw- .atrrr-corroct-v-rrrr+mv -J4-::-:;nront,
that tnei e WUH surnclent evidence to
eueun nthe verdict
"But under our Judicial system, the
t rial judge Is cnlled upon to exercise
his wise dtscrettou, und be cannot per
mit a verdict to stand which he be
Heves to be unjust A suggestion In
the Older ovcrrultng a motion rot u
new trial. that the judge wna not sat
Is lled wllb the v Idlet, would demand
a level snl by the Sqpl erne court
"In this connncuon Judge Roan do
clnred 01 ally n om the bench t.hat he
was not CCI toln at the d rendnnt's
gtllit-lhnt with 811 the thought he
lind put on t hla case, he wns not thor
cugbly convinced whether II'I nnk was
guilty, or Innocent-but that he did
not have LO hc convinced-that the
jur-y wus convinced and lllat i here W<lS
no loom to doubt tlHLt-thnt be felt
It bls duty to 01 del t hat the motion
tal Il. new It III I be over: tiled
• 'rhls statemeru WRS not embodied
III the order OVCI ruling the motion for
a n \V 1I1�\1
Under 0111 stnuue, In cases of con
vtcuou of mUI del on ctrcurnauurual
evld ncc, it Is \\ lthin the discretion of
Ihe tt-lu l judge 10 sentence the ucrcnu
unt to life tmm-lscnmen t (Oode, sea
lion 63)
"The conViCtion or Flank was on Clf
cULUstanlial cVldenco, as the sollcltOl
genelnl Iltimlu:; III hili willten 1\1 gtl
lIIent
Roan M IScCinstrued Power
"Judge Roan, however, misconstrued
his po wei , aM eVIdenced by tbe follow
Ing cb:\I ge to lhe JUI v In the case of
tbe state against li'l unle
• 'If you believe bcyond a rensonnble
doubt flom the eVH.lence In tbis cnsc
that this defendant Is guilty of filii
del, then you would be nuthollzed In
that evenl to suy 'We, the jUt y, find
the del'endllnt guilty" Should you go
flllther, gentlemen, ,lnd sny nothing
else In YOlll verdict, the court would
have to sentence tbe defendant to lhe
eXll eOie penility of lUUI d I, to Wit
, To be hanged by the neck unlll he
Is dead'"
"SUI ely, If Juclge Ronn enteltuined
the extl cme doubt wdlcuwd by hl�
tsutement and hael lemelllbeled lhe
powel glllnted 111111 by tho code, he
would have sentenced the defendanl
to Itfe Impiisonment
"In a ieller wlltten to counsel be
says, 1 shnll nsl, the pIlson commls
sian to I ecommend to the gavel nOI LO
commute Fr ank's sentence to lite lin
pllsonment • •• It Is possible
tbut I showed undue defel ence to the
j111Y In lhls c.lse, when I nllowed tbe
vel dict to stand They auid by lhelr
vel dlct that they had found the tl uth
I was In a state of uncellalnty, .\J1d
so explesClcd myself • •• Aftel
Illany months of conllnued dellbeln
tlon 1 nm still uncertain of FI nnk s
guilt The state of uncel talnty IS
lUI gely duo by tbc cbnl ncter of the
Conley tcstimony, by which the \er
diet WIlS lal gely I enched
.. 'Therefore, I conSider this n. case
in which the chief mnglstl ate of the
state should exel t e\'el y effol t in .lS­
cel talnlng the lJ 11th The execulion
of any pel son, whose guilt has nOl
been BlllisfactOilly proven, is lao hal
rlble to contemplate 1 do not be
heve that u pel son should Dleet wllh
the exlieme penalty of the law until
the court, jUI y Ilnd go"el nor shall
have nil been s.lltsl'led of that person's
glllit Hence, �lt the plopel time, 1
shnll expl ess nnd enlarge 'upon these
views, cilleclly to lhe plbon comInIS
sian find gavel nOI
.. '1 lo\\'evel , If fOi ally cause I am
plevented [tom doing Ihls, you ale ,ll
IIbclty to use this lellel Ht lhe bent
lng'
''It Will be thus obselvcd thntlf. com
mutation Is Slanted, thc veldlot oe the
jUlY Is not altacl(ed, but the penalty 1::1
Imposed fOI IllUldcI, which Is plov\ded
by thO sl,\1e Ilnd which tho jmtge: ex
cept fOI his l111sconception, wonld have
Imposcd 'Vithout attaciling the jUl y.
01 nny of the COliltS, I would be
call YllIg out the \, III of I he judge hlln
self In lll,ll{1n� the penally tJhlt \, hlch
hc would havc mucle It <\Ild whlcb be
desltes It shull bc made
The Hunte. Case
"In the cnse of Huntel, the white
man chmged ,\ Ilh assassinating two
whltc ,\Ol11cn In til city of Savannah,
who was round guilty and lSentenced
to be hung, npllllc.\t!on WetS mude to
me fOi clelllency Huntel was chalg­
ed togethel With a neglo, with hnv·
Ing cOlllmltted the ofiense, nnd nrlel
he wus convicted the neglo W.lS ac­
qUitted It \\as btought out by thc
statement of the neglo that unothel
neglo, who was hnlf-wltted, cOlllmltted
the Clime, but no cledence ,\ns �Iven
to the alai y, and hc was not Indicted
"The judge and solloltot genClal re­
fused to I ecolTIlIlencl clemency, but,
upon a I evie," at the eVidence, an<.l
becnuse of the [acts and at I he Ill­
stance of the leading citizens at S.l­
vfl.IlIHlh, who wele doubtful of the
guilt at the defendant, 1 commuted the
sentence, In Older thnt there should
be no possibility at the execullon of
an innocent man This action has
met with the enthe apPlob.ltion of
lhe people at Chlttham county
"In the cnse ot Jobn Wright In Fan·
nln county, two men went to the moun·
lain home of a cilizen, culled him out
nnd shot him and were trnl1lplllg on
hIS body, when hiS wife, With Il babe
in her arms, came out to derend 'her
husblUld One ot the men struck the
bn be with bls gun nnd killed It Wrlgbt
WIlS tiled, found guilty and sentenced
to death Evidence was Inti mInced as
to his bart owing a gun His thl eats,
hl8 escape after the shooting occurred
nt the time he was an escape flam tbe
Fannin county jail undel Indictment
[or felony
'I refused to Interfel e unless tbe
l��'e� �1�c��I�;:;I�lh "�h��d (lg��ed ��I d��
FlIlally, "hen he was on the g.tllows
thc 301lcitOi genel al recommended n
replleve, which I gl anted, and finally
on lecolllmendnllon of the Judge and
solicitor genclnl, as explcssell In my
OIdel, I leluctanly commuled the sen­
teoce to lire Impiisollment The doubt
was suggested as lo the IdentilY of the
cTlUlln�ll and as to the CI e(llblilty at
tbe tesLllllony of ptcJudlced witnesses
The Clime "as lIS hemous as thiS one
Hnd male so
Three New Matters
'tn the l""'lanlt case thlee Illuttcrs
have developed since the tlUlI "hlch
did not come befol e the JlII y, lo wit
the Cal tCI notes, thc tesul110ny o[
Bec)\cl, Intilcnlllll: thut thc death
notes ,\eIO wlltten In the basement,
and the tesllmony of DoctOi 11m TIS.
Ihat he was undel the Implessloll th[\1
the 11.l11 on the lilthe was not t.hat of
i\lal y Ph.lgan, nnd thus tClUilng to
show that lhe Clime "US not comlUlt­
ted on the HoOl of FI,tnk's offlce
"Whlle mode the subject of Ull extl n
oldln�lI")t mall on fOl �l ne\\ lIlal, It IS
well kno\\ Il that It tS nlmost .1 pi ncll
cai Il11pos'lblhty to hnve ,\ VCI dlCl sot
('sILle by tillS pi ocedUi e
"The eVidence Ullght' not hnve
changed the verdict, l)'ut It might huve
cnused thc jUlY lO lendel a veldlcl
\\Ith the lecoll1l1lendaUon to mClcy
. In apy e\ent, the perfollunnce of
my lluty undel the ConstItution IS a
matter of Illy conscience The I aspon­
slbility ICsts whele the po"er Is Ie·
pOI:ied Judge Roao, With that awful
sense of Iesponsibillty, "hlch probably
came 6' �r him as be thought of tbat
Judge betore whom he would shortly
appear, calls to me from another world
to request that I do that which he
should have done I can endure mts·
c.QEs!rucUon, abus£ � �.onde�a.!:!�,
RUB·MY·TISM
WIll cure your Rh�umDfism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps.
Colic. Sprains. Bruises, Cuts and
Burns. Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used ,:1'
+eruallv and exteruallv. Price �c;�:
Don't ferget us when you need Ice
Tens and Coasters, we have very
beautiful designs, The Bland Gro­
COl y Company,
Our specialties are good goods and
prompt deliveries, The Blnnd Gro-
eery Company,
nrrt t cmrrrct S":!r.lO \:TIC Cunt.\."I1� cow·
panlonahlp of an accusing conscience,
which would remind me in every
though t that I, as governor or Georgia,
tailed to do what I thought to be
right There Is a territory 'beyond
a reasonable doubt and abaclut.e cer­
tnlnty.' tor which the law provides In
nuowing life imprisonment Instead of
axecutton 'I'hls case has been mal k­
ed by doubt ·the trial judge doubted
Two judges at we supreme court ot
Georgln doubted Two judges of tho
SUPl eme court of the Unit d States
doubted One at the three prison com­
mtsstoner s doubted
In my judgment, by g'rn nl.Ing a com­
mutation In this case, I Rill sustaining
the jury, the judge and the nppellate
t rtbunute. nnd at the same lime am dte­
chnt gmg that dutv w hich is placed on
me by the Constitution of the state
'Acting, rhererore, In accordance
wlth what I believe to be my duty un­
der the cl rcu matancea of this case, it
Is
"Ordered That 1 he sentence III the
case of Leo M Fronk IS commuted
rrom the death penalty lO Imprison
ment fOI lire
"ThiS 21st dav or June, 1915
'JOHN M SLATON, Governor"
FRAN�S SECRET DEPARTURE
FLOUR MILL NOTICE
'l'his IS 10 not if y all farmers uaviug wheat to grind tbat tbeflour mil! of t ne Candler County MIlling Co, of Metter, Ga,,,111 be ready 10 make your wheat into flour on July r sr, and
tbat we will be prepared to take care of all t he wheat sent ns
The mill is guaranteed to make first patenl flour Let us gr ind
your wheat Bnng or ship It to us
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ANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE
-----------------------------BEGINNING--------------·---------------
.. GREEN ICE COMPANY..
Famous Prisoner Of Atlanta Tower
Left B'g Jat! By The R .... '
Doorway
Patronize The Only Home Ice Factory.Our wagons covel every street every day, Get on'our'
regular list, as we will serve our regular cus-Atlantn -Leo Frnnk was taken out t fi Gomers rst. et books and save annoyance.ot the Jail, under gunrd ot SberllI
Mnngum nnd a number at bls depu· G R E E N ICE COM PAN Y
li cs, an d Ca n I ed to the Term I na I s ta- :;:�:;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;;;;;;;;:;::;:;::;::;:;::;;;;;;;;;:;:;;::::;;::;:;::;;;:::;;::;:;;::::;;;;;:::;::;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:;;::;;;::;:;::;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;lion He wns placed on Central at '=
Georgia train No 8, "hlch left at I-++++++++++++++'I-++++++++++++++'I-++++++++*,+
t�:;i:.�:�:�:::::·:E�:�::: i Money Talks I
I�' "nk himself did not know that he �: '1-
was to live until just a tew minutes + +
befOl e ho was tnlten from the tower :1: :I:
In AUnnta Ho had spent his quietest + +
Sunday In the to"er Usually on Sun- -1-
$
"'£' A th"
$
-Ie
days he had ,ecelved long viSIts tlOm :�I: .I.·or ny Ing In :�relatives nnd fnends, but on Sunday The 1Jest Fresh o{-his confinement was prncUcnly soli· t G i+tary SberllI j: roceries call on .:Sbortly atter ten o'clock .f.Mangum entered the cell nnd told blm +
to prepare to leave tbe to,,�cr, In-I­
which he bad been confined for more +
lhan two yeal8 Tbe WOlds at the :t.eherltr, W lcb meant the lIre (or �"h,ch he bad longed, and tor wblcb .j.
his fllends have Stl uggled so earnest· .1-
I)" were received In the same manner + C A c. H G ROC E R Ythat Frank hus received tbe news ot ;;:, :j:ench movement lD his flgbt agnlnst :1: Phone 130. Statesboro. Ga. +the gallows! -t-Tho utmost secrecy "US preserved 1+++'1-++++++++'1-++'1-+++++++++++++++++++++++-1nt the to"OI 1I11011ghout the dayEven berOl e FI anIt was ootlfied of the �
govornof s <lction, Sllellrt Mangum
h.Ld I!,\Hued un 01 der closing the tawOl I
lo e, 01 y one Even telepholllc Ct)m I
mUIlIC,lllOn "Ith the JUlI was stopped
"Vh n Flnnl( hall plcllnled himself!
fOl tho Journey, ShCllff Mangum and n I
numhel of dcpuues ,1ssemIJled on tbe
lowel noO! of the pilson ,mel r'I,ml'
was bloughl to them by " jailer An
nutomobilc "as "Oltlng neal the Side
enll nncc \Vhile I CpOI tel s, who hall
been wutchlllg tile lo"el all day, \V Ie
l{cw,.lIl1g lhe\l Vigil at the Ii ant of the
pilson, the little pUltv went out tbe
Side doO! and entclcd thc cm 'They
WCIC whllied fl\\.lY to thc Tel Ultnal
\
w. T. HUGHES
station
H. �CLARKE
Staple and Fancy Groceries
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.
'Cash values For Tune
20 10., Rlce $l 0013 cans Grated Pincapple 25c10 tos Lard $1 00 3 cans Strawberrle. 25c8 lb. Coffee $IOO 3 lb., Drred ApploB 25c12 can. Salmon $l 00 3 tb •. Dried Peachets 25e3 can. Okra and Tomatoe. 25c 3 Ibbll Dried Prune. 25c3 cans Corn 25c 3 can. Pork and Bean. 25c3 cans Soup, any kind 25c 6 cans Sardmel 25c3 can. Oyltcrs 25c 6 can. Potted Ham 25c3 canll Vienna Sauaage 25c 6 can. Tomatoe. 25c3 can. Syrup 2Sc Be.t Ham, tbb 18c3 tumblers Jelly 25c Be.t PiCniC Ham, Ib 14c3 lOc pkga. Tea 25c Irl.h Potatoe., pk 30c3 pkg•. Corn Flake. 25c Large Tripe 20c
3 cnn. Flg. 25c Can Bram. 20c
Only a Few Can Go.
Those \\ho do not h:1.ve to consldel
expense ate now gOIllg' to health 1e­
Salts to get 11(1 of ImpUlltles III thc
system .lnd cam:e 1 heumatl&m, buck�
nche, nchmg JOints and painful mus�
cles. If you cannot go, yet feel you
need Jelief ftom palll ahd InlSeIY,
get Foley KIdney P,lls, They I estole
the kidneys to activity and make you
reel well and stlong FOl sale by
Bulloch Drug Co.
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
t E. M. ANDERSON C&1 SON *:j: STATESBORO. GA.· :I::j: +
:j: Licensed Embalmers and *
Goods I Funeral Diredors *
t Day Phone No. 85; Night Phone·No. 1761t All Calls Answered Promptly :I:;++++o{.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I-
EAT WHILE YOU LIVE,
When you lite In need of some·
thlllg fresh to eat, call around to
Statesboro M,lTket, No 20, Ville st
REV, S, R, HALL, Manager.
H++++++++++++++·H++++++++++++++-t·++++++�,
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LIVElY'S t
��I DRUG STORE t
�=,,; STATESBORO, SA. It.���.:-�.,,_...---- il
'WEDNESDAY, JUNE/23, 1915
And Lasting For Fifteen Days
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For information and bealltiflll booklet address :j:
]. S. 'BLOODWORTH, T. P. A. l1acoll, GeorgIa +
,..I
Plan Your Vacation For
THE LAND
OF
THE SKY
For The Home
The one place you will most
enjoy a vacation for rest or
recreation.
Every i'lome .hould haTe a �ood ,.,aterbottle, They not only come 10 handy lDtime of sickness, but there are many oc­
casions when tJley can be of grellt u.e.We have a splendid line of rubber water
boulet-we will guarantee them, AI.o
douches, .prayers and !lIck·room neceasitia
In the rubber hne, If you never tried
Hendersonville, Wayneville,
Tryon, Brevard, Saluda and
Are a few of the noted resorts.
Hot Springs,
flatScoftfssueIowe1s
and Toilet Paper
"e urge you to do so now, The lo"ell
Ine • woman work. around the hou...
Fine for ah.orblng grease from fried fOOlJ••
absorbing Ipllt liqUids Theyal80 mak.e
good cleaners and polishers URe them
for towels 10 the k.uchen-ltave work.­
lave washing. JUllIor, medium and lar,.ailes, S<DITIJJut TDdtl P,,!ur I, remark.abl,
toft, absorbent and InowJ "hit.. Larp
roll. 10c.
]\[any Excellent Hotc�s and Hotllehke Boardlllg
HOllses, Very LolV Round TJlpSUllllller Fales
Through Sleeping Car Service From J1any
Important Points.
SOUTHE'RN 'RAILWAY
nE.l'JIE.� CAItItIE.1t OF TH1'. SOUTH
111111111"" I .... 111·1'1++++++'10101... II J 1
As is 'our custom during these Annual Clearance Sale' we will throw our entirestock of High Grade Merchandise on the ma.'liet at slaughter prices for cash only.
Our customers and friends who have visited our former Clearance Sales will bear us out in the statement that we
produce high grade lI1-erchandise at ridiculous low prices, and that we offer our goods exactly as advertised. You caneasilybe convinced o,f this fact by visiting this Great Sale, and at the same time save yourself a nice dividend on yonr cash
spent with us. Our regular charge accounts will be taken care of during this sale at lowest possible charge pnces.Country produce will be accepted as cash at highest market prices providing that it is sold to us during this sale; can'tcharge at these prices on produce sold previQus to this sale. No goods sent on approval, nothing sold at sale priceschanged or taken back. Please bear this in mind as we cannot change goods after the sale. Below we list sor;nethe items with prices; have!?'t room for all, but you will find on display at our store other items th;tt are even more
tractive than those listed below.
'Dress Goods
FIGURED CREPES
15c quality on aale aL 8%c
20e quality on aale aL 12c
25c quality on aale aL 17%c
LOT FLOWERED DRESS CREPES
50c quality on sale aL 25c
LOT PIQUES, FANCY POPLINS AND
DIAGONAL CHORD
20c quality on aale aL 13c
"
Buggies9 Wagons, At Cash.
PLAID DRESS GOODS
25 to 35c quality on sale aL 15c
KIMONA CREPES
25c quality on sale aL 13c
LOT GAllTEA SUITING
15c quality on sale aL 9c
20c quality on sale aL 14c
SPECIAL LOT PIQUES, RATINES AND
STRIPED CREPES
20c quality on sale aL 9c
LOT VAL EACE
5c quality on sale aL 21/2C
Silks
ONE LOT COLUMBIA SATIN
40c quality on sale aL 19c
50c quality on aale aL 27c
36-INCH FANCY MESSALNIE
$1.25 quality, on sale aL 49c
36-INCH SOLID MESSALINE
$1.25 quality on aale aL_...' 75c
ONE LOT PLAID SILKS, 18 TO 27 INCH,
75c to $1,00 quality on sale aL 331f2c:
Shirt Waists
$3.00 CREPE·DE·CHINE QUALITY ON
SALE AT $1.65
LOT FLOWERED CHINA SILK WAIST
$1.50 quality on sale aL 89c
LOT WHITE LAWN WAIST
$1.50 quality on sale aL :; 89c
SPECIAL LOT WHITE ILAWN WAIST,
SOME SLIGHTLY SOILED,
$1.00 to $1.50 valuea on aale aL 25c
. 'Domestics
PERCALES
10c quality on aale aL 7ljac
121f2c quality on aale aL 9c
Clothing
ONE LOT HART, SCHAFNER cit MARX
SUITS, FORMERLY SOLD AT FROM
$22.50 TO $25.00, on aale aL ...:$8.75
ONE LOT HART, SCHAFFNER &: MARX
SUITS, FORMERLY SOLD AT FROM
$25.00 TO $30.00, on aale aL $13.75
LOT MEN'S SUITS, $15 to $20 values,
on sale at $7.98
PALM BEACH SUITS, $10.00 value, on
aale at $5.35
PALM BEA<;:H TROUSERS, $3.50 qUality,
on sale aL $2.Z5
LOT MOHAIR SUITS, FORMERLY SOLD
AT $15.00 TO $20.00, on sale aL $7.48
ALL OTHER MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTH.
ING AT HALF PRICE.
CARHARTT OVERALLS on sale aL_89c
LOT MEN'S PANTS, $3.50 TO $4.00 VAL-
UES, ON SALE AL $1.78
$2.00 AND $2.50 PANTS ON SALE $1.23
'Ready-to- Wear
'Department
(Second Floor)
LOT CHILDREN'S DRESSES, AGE 2 TO 8
35c quality on aale aL 21c
SOc: quality on .. Ie aL 29c
Lot 6 to 12 years, 75c: to $1.00 quality,
on aale at ----- ' 49c
SPECIAL LOT CHILDREN'S DRESSES,
ALL SIZES, SOME SLIGHTLY SOIL­
ED, AT HALF FACTORY COST.
LADIES' DRESSES
Lot formerly aold at fl'om $2.00 to $3.00,
on sale at $1.50
Lot formerly sold at (rom $5.00 to $6.00,
on sale at ----- $3.49
Lot Silk Dresses formerly Bold at from $10
to $12,50, on sale aL $5.49
Lot Houae Dre.ges, $1.25 to $1.50 quality,
on .ale at ------ 79c
LOT SILK PETTICOATS AT ONE-HALF
FACTORY COST.
LOT RATINE, LINEN and PIQUE SKIRTS
$1,00 quality on aale aL 65c
$2.00 quality on aale aL $1.19
WOOL SERGE SI<;IRTS, FULL BOTrOM,
THIS SPRlNG'S STYLES,
$5,00 to $6.00 value on sale aL $2.89
$7.50 to $10.00 quality on sale aL $4.85
SPECIAL LOT WHITE SKIRTS, SOME
SLIGHTLY SOILED,
$1.00 to $1.50 quality on aale aL 35c
Sho(/s
LADIES' RED CROSS OXFORDS
$4.00 quality on sale aL $2.75
$3.50 quality on .. Ie aL $2.19
LOT LADIES' OXFORDS FORMERLY
SOLD_ AT FROM $2.50 TO $3.50. ON
SALE AT $1.35
MEN'S SHOES
Stacy Adama $6.00 valuea on aale aL$3.25
Nettleton'a $6.00 Oxford a on aale aL_$4.35
Crawford's Oxfords worth $4.00 on aale
at __ ------------- $1.95
Crawford' a Oxfords worth $5.00 on aale
at __ ----------- $2.89
Jaa. Mean's Oxfords, $3.50 value, on aale
at -_ ------------- $2.25
LOT EASY WALKERS ALL COLORS AND
SIZES, ON SALE AL 38c
ex­
of
at-
GINGHAMS
10c quality on sale aL 8c
12%c quality on sale aL 9c
CALICOES
Entire stock on sale aL 41/2c
RIVERSIDE CHECKS on sale aL 6c
DANVILLE CHECKS on sale aL 5c
KING DODO AND SO. SILK CHEVIOTS
on sale aL 8c
4.4 SHEETING (heavy weight)
10c quality on sale aL 7%c
4·4 SEA [SLAND
9c quality on sale aL 6c
32-INCH SEA ISLAND on .ale aL_ 41/2c
BLEACHING
10c quality on sale aL 8c
121/2c quality on sale·aL 9c
FANCY MATTRESS TICK
10c quality on sale aL 71/2C
15c quality on sale aL llc
Hats! Hats!
Por
STAT[SBORO
MERCANTILE e.OMPANY
NO. 1 JOHN B. STETSON HATS, FOR­
MERLY SOLD AT $4.00 TO $5.00__ $2.98
LOT $3,00 HATS on aale aL $1.23
All $2.00 and $2.50 HATS on sale aL_98cl1illinery Shirts
MEN'S $1.50 DRESS SHIRT on sale aL78c
MEN'S 50c and 75c DRESS SHIRTS __ 33c
MEN'S 50c WORK SHIRTS on sale__ 35c
B. V. D. UNDERWEAR on sale 38c
MEN'S 50c TIES ON SALE AL 33c
MEN'S 2Sc: TIES ON SALE AL 17c
MEN'S 50c SOX ON SALE AL 35c
MEN'S 25c SOX ON SALE AL 17c
MEN'S 10c SOX ON SALE AT 6c
LOT TRIMMED HATS FORMERLY SOLD
AT $2.00 TO $3.00, ON SALE AL_$1.38
LOT FORMERLY SOLD AT $3.00 to $5.00
ON SALE AT $2.50
LOT FORMERLY SOLD AT FROM $5.00
TO $10.00 ON SALE AL $3.49
ALL OTHER MILLINERY AT GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES.
Furniture Department
Will allow 50 per cent off in this department, have a lot
of new arr�vals in this line and if you are in need of Fur­
niture it will pay you to look ours over.
STOVES---Have Some Large 'Ranges
That 1'1ust Go 'Regardless 01 Cost.
Harness, Etc., will Be Sold
'PACE FOUR
BULLOCH TIMESI SLATON'S DIFFICULT TASK
OffieiaJ Or La of Bulloch County.
I
. 0 man has e'er had a more dif-
,. ricul h han ha which ieH to the
Pcblisbed Weekly by he I 10
o� Gov. Sla on 10 pa 109 upon h.
B.I'och Tlmu Pubhablnc Company. eaee of Leo Frank The ') raight­
D. B TURNER, Editor Lnd Man_,er
Iorward way In which he has met the
I� .. ue enn les him to the prattle of all
felr minded persons. whatever migh
ba\ e been ben indiv idual opmrons
as to he nght or wr-ong of cornmu­
ta IOn
The easy .. hing for the Governor
would hav e been 0 pass he rna ter
along. a those who had handled he
cafre before him have con ten ed hem­
ell es wt h doing, WIth the ever-handy
excu e that the law should take Its
COUT::e This 1.S easy enough to say,
and IS a handy ��."ord no" In the
mouths of hose who can see only one
Ide of the Issue which has loomed up
as of na Ion-wide Importance Frank
had been convicted by a JUry and tbe
courts had held that there was suffi­
cient evidence to authorize the Jury
In their finding 'This made It easy,
then, fOT the courts to refuse to In­
terfere, and It made Jt conv ement for
the pnson cornrmssion to refuse to
exercise a discretion which was theirs
to recommend clemency for the con­
demned man, a discretion which IS
wisely conferred upon them by the
laws of Georgia for the purpose of
makIng doubly sure that no wrong
may be done her citizens
All the courts havIng faIled to find
a flaw In the lnal of the case. the
task developed upon he Governor
whIch could have been eaSIly dISmIS­
sed by folloMng the hne of least re­
sistance Bls conscience could have
JustIfied hIm. as It had others before
hIm. on the ground that a JUry had
said the man was guilty No censure
could Justly have come from such a
COUTS-e of conduct, and It would have
popular for hun to have done It Yet
the Governor .tands for the TIghts of
all the people of Georgia. and the
TIghts of one lone condemned man Bre
as great as all the TIghts of those who
clamor for hIS death If there had
not been a shsht doubt as to the gUIlt
of Frank, no man could have asked
tor a suspenSIon of the death penalty
The shghtest doubt made It a cTlme
to take hIS hfe. even though done
accordIng to law ThiS was the condI­
tion which confronted Governor Sla­
ton He met the Issue squarely and
dId the thing" hlch hIS heart prompt.­
ed hIm to do. though he dId It WIth the
full knowledge that hIS act would not
be popular to the masse. of GeorbTla
"Feeling as ] do about the case, I
would be a murderer If I allowed thIS
man to hang It may be that I must
live In obsCUTlty the rest of my days,
but I would rather be plo�ng 10 the
field than to feel for the rest of my
hfe that I had thIS man's blood upon
my hands" These are the words In
announcing hIS deCISion, and they are
worthIly spoken.
Georgia Wlll not always condemn
the Governor for hiS dISPOSitIon of
the Frank case.
WhIsky IS now being made from ba­
nanas. It ought to slip down easily
An Ideal husband IS one who makes
good on what hIS wire tell. the neigh­
bors abou him
The man who really wants to ge
to t.he front doesn't walt for folks to
get out. of hIS way
OUR GOOD ROADS
You are more hkely 0 be pulled
down by those below you han pushed
down by those above
A little egotIsm 15 neCeSJ!8TY 10
order to acqUlTe the proper amou nt of
confidence In yourself
Many marTled men are afraId to
go home 10 the wee sma' hours who
are not naturally superstitIOuS.
o one should be bashful about ask·
Ing for lOformation Most people are
anXIous to dIsplay theIr knowledge
When you see a fellow out looking
for trouble. you mIght as well follow
along and be ready to pIck hIm up
The man who IS never deceived by
hiS fellow man sees so many human
fralht..s that hIS own hfe IS mIserable.
A Suriday paper runs a heading,
"For Women Only." Is that the only
way tbe men can be Induced to read
,p
A boy wlt.h two grandmothers who
gels to manhood WIthout beIng spOIled
has the makings of a b'reat man In
b1lll.
The man who lets dIgnIty Interfere
WIth hI. buslnes. WIll some day be
makIng an undignified scramble for
bUSIness.
The (hameter of the famIly CIrcle
,s tbe dIstance from father to mother
The shorter the dIameter the hapPIer
the Circle
It I. sometime better to tell a he
and make It stick than tell the truth
'D sllch a way that the folks wont be·
heve you.
A man asks tbe value of a dollar
"",de 'n 1852 We don't know. but It
would be worth something to know
bow be saved It .0 long
Prayer8 are most often answered
after you have gIVen up waiting for
the Lord to walt on you and have
taken pIck and shovel and gone out
ofter what you want.A man who keeps hIS religIon
alway. w,th blm and stili makes no
unt.oward attempt to dISplay It. 15 ad·
mired even by the scoffers.
The good road sentiment Increases
Doesn't It beat anything that the I It IS well that It does. for the better
man your Wife picks out for you to roads we have, the more valuable our
pattern after IS usually some fellow property IS. If duected Within propel
who hasn't. hfe enough to devclop lines, P"cre IS no harm from the
any bad habIts spread of the sentiment, for we can­
not have too many of them
Our people should not mlsunder­
sland thc present movement �\long
the )Inc of good roads plomotlOn, and
we do not beheve they will The talk
of an aulo highway from ChICago to
Plollua only Iniclests QUI people III
&0 fur as It affects Olll own county's
JOI1(.iti Bulloch county Will not un­
del take to put lOads In places not
needed, nOl expend the county's mon­
ey on unused roads, fOI the PUi pose
of IndUCing the tJuvellllg public t.o
come our way The good I esults f, om
such promotions 8J c only inCidental
If our roads arc In such conclttlOn as
t.o attract the attention of the pussel­
by, he Will speak well fOl us, and hiS
kllld words will beal frull that wIll
hnlllly lesult In the upbulldlng of lhe
count.y Still, It IS far more ImpOI­
!.ant that our own people, who al e
be.lTlng the bl unt of govel nment,
shall be the fil st to have the frUIts of
thell tUX�ltlon \Vhen good louds Ul e
bUilt fOI them, the Stl anger who oeca­
slOllully comes OUI way Will be wel­
come to thelJ use He need not feel
th<.t they are bUIlt fOl hIm. for they
Will not be-we will only lend them
The human body devolopes what It
bas nced of The person who makes
a profeSSIon of flYIng to friends Mth
good tidmgs will some llmc develop a
pall of wings
It lsI well not to be always shoot-
109 off your mouth, but qlllt.e ort.en a
faIlure to f:;xpress yourself IS more
be�ause of lack of backbone than
because of dlscretlOn
An eastern professor says no man
would fall head over heels In love
unless he was crazy The professor
must be getting In condition to go
daIry over some gIrl
Therle IS no happmess qUite so com­
plete for some people as ihe s�\tlsfac­
bon that comes from dOing a kind
decd-and haVing the nClghbors heal
about It WIthout the doc. tellIng It
Dr Snow, general seci etm y of lhe
Amellean SOCIal Hygiene Socleiy,
says kiSSing IS as dangcrous as the
common towel and universal dnnkll1g
cup and adVises the usc of papel
squares to keep the lIps of the klssel
sepal ated flom the kissee These
squaJ es are to be previously prepared
In a santtary solution To steal a
kISS WIth safety It would first be nec·
essary to �rocure your square of
paper. next It would have to be put
through the sanitary bath. next slap.
ped onto the face of the gIrl-but by
that bme tbe gIrl worth kISSing would
bave become tired of waIting tor
ODe whose ardor was not 00 luke·
OUI pi esent load authoTltles arc
fully agl eed along thIS hne. They al e
bending evel y energy to put the roads
of the county 10 such shape that they
WIll be of servIce to the people of the
county. InCIdentally they are wllhng
to offer to the prospectIve passerby
the benefits of the best we have. and
extend blm the cordIal inVItatIOn to
use them with us. ThIS IS the senti·
ment whIch has been manifested at
th� recent entbuslastlc gatherIngs Inwarm.
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
COW PEAS,-For iOod fteldJioas at
moderate cost, write O. P. Dalllel's
BoIl8, WaDesboro. GL
Q her CI ies where our people have
been mvi ed to parrtcspate �o prom­
ises or pledges hav e been made to
Induce any recognrnon from the pros­
pective rrav elers, and none Will be
They are being told what our county
IS doing and" hat It proposes to do-­
proposes to do without reference to
he choice of any DLXle highway or
by-way-e-and that IS all If, "hen
they are so built. our friends from
other sec Ions are pleased to favor us
with their pre ence, \ eT) good, If not,
then we �'111 hale the roads and the
people for 'hom they are built ,,",II
use tbem for their own profit and
comfort
There IS no such thmg as too much
good roads senrime nt-s-provided It
goes the nght direction
GREAT TOLL OF LIFE
IN SIX MONTHS OF WAR
8,841,000 u tbe Total Number of
Killed, Wounded and Captured.
Atlanta Journal)
In the first SIX months of the war.
2.146.000 were killed, 1.150.000 were
seriously wounded, 3,781,000 were
shghtly wounded. and 1.764.00 were
taken prisoners. These figures, said
to be based on Red Cross reports, in­
clude the los.". of only the larger
nations, those of BelglUm, SerbIa,
Montenegro and Turkey bemg omIt­
ted for lack of authentIC records
The estImates for the five great Pow.
ers are
Germany 4 2.000 kIlled. 97.000
senou Iy wounded. 760.000 shghtly
"ounded. and 233.000 pnsoners. to·
tal. 1.572.000
Austna 341.000 kIlled. 83.000
seriously wounded. 618.000 shghtly
wounded, 1 3,000 prIsoners; total,
1.225.000
France 464.000 kIlled. 439.000
senously wounded. 718.000 shghtly
wounded, 495,000 pTlsoners; total,
2.116.000
Great/BrItain 116.000 kIlled. 49 •.
000 serIOusly wounded .185.000 shght.
Iy wounded. 770.000 prIsoners. total.
3.485.000
These estimates take no account of
the recent fighting 10 GaliCIa and on
the Galhpoh peninsula where losses
10 men hsv"e been espeCially severe.
They serve, however, to indicate the
enormous human sacrIfice which the
war exacts. \Ve may almost belIeve
IrVIn Cobb's grIm prophecy that If the
struggle continues another year, half
the men of Europe WIll be under the
ground and the other half on crutch·
es. When to the mllhons of dead and
maimed are added the tremendous thiS, the one means the church school
has to meet ItS defiCIt
MRS WILLIE MOORE
Mrs. Willie Moore. WIfe of Sam
Moore, formerly of this county, died
Saturday afternoon at a santtarrum
OBJECTION THAT ROMAN CATH· �ner��:�;nt�:a::�� ;;: s�:!r��::'ee��'
OLICS WOULD BE BENEFICI. The body was brought to States.
ARIES IS NOT VALID boro In the afternoon and the Inter·
ment was In East Side cemetery at
4 o'clock Sunday afternoon, the fu­
neral servIce being conducted by Rev
T J Cobb
Mrs Moore was a daughter of Mr
and Mrs J \V Rountree, and was
reared In thIS cIty For the past few
years she has lived at OSlerfield, In
Ben Hili county, where her husband
has been eng.ged 10 raIlroading Be·
Sides her parents, she IS surVived by
her husband and tw'o small chIldren.
also two Sisters, Mrs. Guy Trapani
of Savannah. and Mrs. S L Moye. of
thIS place
There can be no more Important
\I;ork ,accomplished by the coming
legislature than to remove 9ur shame
as a state, by remOVlOg the tax on
college endowments. No state ex­
cepting GeorgIa and F10Tlda have
such a tax now, and as a Georg'mn,
we plead for the removal of our dIS­
grace In thiS matter
The fedeml government refuses
to tax the property of colleges. yet
our state since 1877. has taxed the
property of colleges, so far as en­
dowments are conce. ned RIghtly.
Georgia refuses to tax the bUIldings.
grounds and apparatus used for our
colleges, but wrongly puts a tax on
endowment. and thIS wrong should be
rIghted by the next General Assem·
bly
Certainly It ought to be known
that e\'ery institution, whether church
of state, has to put more Into a child
than he pays for The state meets
thiS by recel\'lng form our Georg18
tax money, appropriation enough to
continue Its good work The church
school must be helped by the contTlbu·
lion of Its members, and endowments,
and It IS not nght for the state to tax
To Pruerve Your Health.
The kIdneys are the great health
preserverh RheumatIsm, backache,
headache, sore muscles, stiff JOints
come when the kIdneys are out of
order and fall to properly filtar the
blood Foley KIdney PIlls tone up
tired and dlsoased kIdneys. bamsh
backache and stop sleep dIsturbing
bladder troubles Fot sale by Bul·
loch Drug Co
TIMBER FOR SALE.
Poplar and hardwood timLer, WIll
produce about 100.000 feet. w.1l be
sold at a bargain Address J B WII­
Itams, R F D No 6, Statesboro, Ga
waste of treasure, the destruction of
homes and Industries, and the un­
speakable sorrow of multItudes In
every land. the tragedy of tbe pres­
ent war finds no parallel
FOR SALE-Seed Peas. Write for
The objectIOn has beell rendered prIces. L. J NeVIl. Savannah. Ga
that thIS would mean the umon of 24Jun15
church and state If so then It means
an unmeamng umon. for If we accept
It IS better to be called stingy than
thiS for the sake of reasoning about
to leave a family on the neIghbors
the matter, the church and state
when you dIe
------CARD OF THANKS.
To the many kind fTlends who so
thoughtfully rendereil sympathy and
aid durlOg our recent bereavement In
the loss of our daughter. we Msh to
pubhcly return our SIncerest thanks.
Our hope IS that when these fTlends
shall be called upon to endure a like
afflIctIOn. they shall not lack for
frIends as loyal as they themselves
have been to us.
J W ROUNTREE.
MRS J W ROUNTREE
FOR RENT-FIve room dwelhng;
water lights, l?nd bath PossessIOn
July 1. Homer C Parker
would be already a umon, because the
state refuses to tax certam holdings
of the cburch now How can a refus­
al to tax tbe money the college may
have, make a umon of churcl1 and
state. The state does not tax houses
of worshIp, nor the money ralsed to
pay the sexton and preacher. We say
the state should treat the church col­
lege the same way LIft the burden
whIch hinders the church school and
you WIll not umte the church and
state but you WIll enable the church
college to do more to help the state
to become what It ought to be
The endowments for negro colleges
are held In other states, mamly III the
north, where they escape taxatIon,
so that our colleges fOl the whIte boys
and gills are to be helped by thIS
legislatIOn, because our white mstl­
tutlOns are holdmg their endowments
In our own state
Some al e always I eady to talk
about 1 emovlng taxatIOn flom these
endowments helpmg the noman Cath·
ollcs, whel eas the Roman CatholiCS
al e not paymg one cent on endow�
ments, whIch means that these endow­
ment.s UI e administered outSide om
state, and hence are not subject to
Geolgla taxatIOn Protestant whIte
colleges 111 our state are the ones
which are 10 need of the new law
which ought to be passed I emovmg
the tax for college endowments
While Walter B \-1111 was chancel-
101 of the UniversIty of Georg .. he
favored the law we al e now advocat­
mg, and ChanceliOl Bal row has ap­
proved It also Many other stlong
men of our state have spokcn and
worked In favol of 1 emovll1g thiS
hurtful tax
ChUl ch people are paymg mOl e
taxes than others 1n OUI state, and
part of thIS money goes to help OUI
state IIlstltutlons, and thiS IS fight.
But It IS wlong for the Baptists,
MethodiSts, PreshyteTians, anCl other
church people to have their maIO help
for their colleges taxed by the state.
after they have by taxatIOn aSSIsted
the state 1I1StJtutlons.
Gentlemen of the next General As­
sembly of Georgia, remove thIS tax�
allon. and you WIll help tbe whIte
boys and gIrls of the state. and honor
yourselves.--Telfalr Enterprise. Office No.3 N.rth MaiD St.
CHAS. E. CONE
_ STATESBORO, CI\.
If You
before and after each mesl and'you WIll
obtnlD prompt relIef. Sold only by UB.250
Fr.nkhn Drug Co.
MAXEY E. GRIMES
Optometrist
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN.THAW WINS FIGHT
FOR A JURY TRiAl
Diamond., Watchea, Jewelry, Clock.
Flbeat Watcb Repairing
Flout Engravin.
JURY WILL PASS UPON SANITY
OF NOTED SLAYER OF S rAN.
FORD WHITE
Albany. NY. June 18 -The
COUI t of Appeals today upheld lhe
ordc) 'Jf Supreme COUl t JustIce Hen­
drIck directlllg n Jury tnnl to lest the
SJnlty of !larry K. Thaw.
The Court of Appeal, w lS unanI­
mous 111 Its deCISions, wlu('h held that
Justice llendllck (hd not attempl to
cVt_lde responslbdlty In ,hrectlll� fl
jlllY tllul, but merely -:\I.,hc<.l t6 ob­
talO the adVice of a JUt:\o
rrhe deCISion holds th,lt. Thaw has
no mandatol � rIght to a Jurj tllcll, but
th�t It was 111 the tilSCI etloll of the
tllal Judge to declfle whcthe" such �l
request should be glantcd
New YOlk. June ·18 -R2r1y K
'Thaw's It Ini has been set for Tu.asday
next, pcndlflg the del �b'O 1 of the
COUl t of Appeals l-ils "oUllsd have
had fifty \\Itnesses ready io tc:-;ttfy
When notIfIed of the decl'lo� of the
COlli t ,of Appeals, FI ank K Cook,
and Alf.ed L Beckel. deputy .• tl"l·
neys gellelnl, announced that the
slate would not seck a rcheallllg but
would pl0(":!ed to try Th.nv beCole a
Jury In the SUPI erne Court eally next
week
Eyes Examined SCientifically
Consultahon on Eye Troubles Free
GL�SSES GROUND TO FIT THE
EYE
Optical office hours 8 to 12 AM.
and 2 to 5 P M
No 18 East Main Street
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
People Ask Us
Wb.t IS tbe best I.xntlvel Yen", of
experience In selling aU kinds lends us
to always recommend
jedt�
aa �he aafeat, eurest and moat ...tiIl....
&Ory. Sold only by 110, 10 ....11.
'rankltn Drug Co.
Petition for Charter.
State of Georgia-c-Bullocb Countv
To the Superior Court of said County:
The petition of Robert L McMath,
H. E McMath. L W Brown. and L.
L McClesky. all of Sumter county.
Ga, witnesseth
FIrst That they and theIr assocl­
utes deSire to be Incorporated under
the name and style of the Statesboro
011 Company
Second PetItIOners show that the
obJcct of their aSSOCiation IS pecum·
al y gain fOI the stockholders
Thll U PetItIOners show that the
partIcular bUSiness they propose to
carryon IS the manufacture of cot­
ton seed 011 and cotton seed hulls and
all other products of cotton seed from
runnIng of 011 mills and glnnenes, the
maintenance and operatIons of cotton
gmnerles, the bUYing and selhng of
cotton seed and cotton, glnnlOg and
packing of cotton. and all thmgs pre­
talnlng or inCIdental to the bUIlding.
operatlOg and maintenance of 011 mIlls
and gmnerles
Fourth PetItioners show that the
capItal stock to be pnld In by them
at the commencement. of buslOess IS
�25.000 00 dIVIded Into shares of
$10000 each. but petItIoners pray
that the same may be mcreased to any
amount not exceeding one hundred
thousand dollnrs by a two· third vote
of the stockholders at any tIme
FIfth PetItioners show their head
office and pllnclpal place of domg
bUSiness IS to be at Statesboro, Ga,.
but petItIOners pray that they may
have the TIght to estabhsh branch of­
fices or agencIes at any other places
that may be thought necessary.
SIxth PetItIOners pray that they
be Incorporated for a penod of twen­
ty years WIth the TIght of renewal
of theIr chal tel at the end of Said
peTiod
SevQnth Wherefore petItIOners
pray that they may have and exercise
all the TIght, pTlvlleges, and powers of
a body corpol ate, to have and malll­
tUIn R common seal, to make by-laws,
to own, buy and sell real estate, to
hOI row money and secure the same
by mortgage or deeds or any other
way they may deem best, to own, buy,.
sell and deal In real estate and other
securities, to own stock In other cor·
poratlOns and to do all such acts and
deeds that are necessary for the car­
rYing on of theIr saId busmess. And
petltloners Will ever pray.
SHIPP & SHEPPARD.
PetitIoners' Attorneys.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I. T. J. Denmark. Clerk of the
SuperIOr court of said county, do
hereby certIfy that the above and
foregomg IS a true and correct copy
of petitIOn for corporatIOn of States­
boro 011 Company. the ollglnal being
on file I!I thIS office.
In wItness whereof I hereunto set
my hand and seal thIS 14th day of
June. 1915
T J DENMARK. Clerk.
HAIL INSURANCE.
See us for "Hall Insurance" and
protect your crop for a small cost.
Georgm has been Vlslted b� two dIS­
astrous hall storms already thiS yenr,
one at HawkinSVIlle and one near
Waycross. Both dId conslde.able
damage to crops. B B SORRIER
INS & REAGENCY
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
ROOMS TO RENT -NIce large
front rooms fUllllshed or unim­
nlshed, With bath accommodatIOns,
can be had at reasonable telms at
19 Savannah avenue.
.,
It •
� .
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i r THE HOME'II Q.;;;JiI/tro�;;J 1
:j: GOING PICNICKING? +
+ t
t What A Poor Picnic A t-I-:j: Picnic Would Be Without
I ,J A GOOD PICNIC DINNER I I
�I"'i We are Headquarters for Appetizing t
i Picnic Ddicacies
* Bland Grocery Company.
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mathews, Mr.
and Mrs. S. F. OllIff. Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Olliff and MISS Anme OllIff are
spending several weeks at Tybee.
eaaeeaeaaeeeaaaeaaeeaeeeeeeaeaaaaaeaaaaa
N m
I YOUNG LADIES I
N OF N
� Bulloch and Adjoining Counties m
� Now that your commencements are over, you want to m
� ARRANGE
FOR COLLEGE. mu, The Southern Female College, LaGrange, Ga, offers you splendid advantages mNand \\11\ make It to your Interest finaucially Tbe rates are reasonable, and we m� 11!l1 discount your bills 10 pel cent If you JOin the Bulloch County Clnb Any m
N young lady III an adjoining county may jom this club m
N m
� Write for Catalogue and further information' m
� Southern Female College m
N
LaGrange, Georgia m
eaeaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaeaaeaeaaaaaaaaa
COLLEGE ENDOWMENT
EXEMPT FROM TAXATION
Mr and MI S. Guy Trapani, of Sa­
vannuh, HI e \ isrting then pHI ents,
Judge and Mrs. Rountree, for a few
days.
•
MI and MIS. D 0 Del.ouch, of
Savannah, spent u few days With the
family of �II. SImon MIkell In the
cIty last week.
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
G�
F. & A. M.
"" Regulnr coununmceuons.
first Rud thud Tuesday s nt 7
p III
VIslt111g brethren alway S
cordially invited
J W JOHNSTON, W. M.
D. B TURNER. Sec.
See announcement of Southern Fe- MASONS OF MILLRAY LODGE
male Colle ge, laGrange. Ga .• m thl' ENTERTAIN WITH BARBECUE
Herbert Padl'etl, Nine .. Year·Old Boy,
I. Victim.
When a dynamIte cap WIth whIch
he was plaYing exploded last SundRY
mornmg, Herbert Padgett, nlne-yenr­
old son of J A. Padgett. of Cllto. lost
Mrs. J. N. Wood has returned to a finger flom hIS right hand and al­
her home at Gllswoldvllle after a most lost the entIre hand.
The young mlln had the cap. whIch
had been given to him by a negro, 111
hIS hand when he stUl ted to bUIld a
fire In the stove. A SPirit of CUIIOSlty
prompted hIm to see whut a hghted
match would do to It, and he saw.
MISS BeSSIe Lee entertained vel y The cap penetrated hIS hand and lac­
dehghtfully Monday evening In honor elated the finger so badly that ItS
of hel charmmg guests, MIsses Gladys removal wns necessary. He Will soon
Grovel and Cora Lott. of !lendel- be all rIght again. but feels now hke
sonvIlle, N. C., and MISS LUCile John- he Will never wnnt to sec anothe)
ston, of Charlotte, N. C., who are dynamite cup us long us he shall hve
spending some days With her.
. .
• • •
Mr. Juhan Quattlebaum has reo
turned from Athens, where he has
been attending the State University
dur-ing the past term
Misses Ludia and Emma Fuller ton,
of Monticello, have returned to their
home after a VISit of sever al days
WIth Mrs. Sidney Smith
Mr. J. Paul Jones, of RIchmond,
Va., IS the guest of hIS aunt. Mrs.
Henry Brunson, and other relatives
10 the city for several days.
.
..
$ociet� 1Rews
'By l'1i81 Killy Turner
Telephone No. 8J
e,
MI. and Mrs W D. Davis and chIl­
dren. and lIIr. and Mrs. J G. Wat·
son spent several days dUllng the
past week very dellghtfuly at the
club house near Scarbolo.
Can up the Times office and ar­
ranle a conference with President
J E. Ricketson, of the Southern Fe­
male Collel�' LaG�.nle, Ga.
MISS Ada MIller IS spend 109 several
days at Tybee
Mr. Albert Quattlebaum has re­
tUI ned flom n VISit of several weeks
w,th lelatlves at Moult..e .•
Mrs J W WllImms IS spending
some tIme at Tybee. MISS FlOSSIe Newman. of StIlson.
IS th� attractive guest of MISS Eva
MISS Mary Beth SmIth IS spendmg Belle Dellso for a few days.
awhIle w,th fTlends at Rob., ta
MISS Jame Beasley has returned
Mr Raul Fletcher IS vlsltmg bls from Walthen. where she has been
parents at Dawson fOl a few days. teaching durmg the past term.
••
LIttle MISS LUCIle Dekle. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Dekle. was
the charm 109 host of a number of
her rrlends at hel home last Tuesday
afternoon, th,e occuSlon bemg her
mnth barthday.
lIfr and ]\)rs. E A SmIth vls.ted
Tybee fof several days last week.
· . .
�b. and MIS. George M Brinson
and MISS Slnppy, of Savannah, nre
the guests of Mrs R SImmons.
•••
MISS l\Imy Blanan, of Donegal, was Mr. and Mrs. L. 'V. Armstrong
the guest of Mrs. James Blanan last and chIldren are vISIting their par.
week. ents In Alabama fO! several days.
· . .
MI. ClaybOl n FIelds. of Savannah. Mrs. Leona Robelts left thIS moro-
IS spendlOg a few days With hiS pm- 109 for a two-months' VISIt at her
ents.
• • • I former home 111 GreenVille, S. C.· . .
Mrs. F N Grimes and chlld,en me MISS SadIe Lee's Sunday.school
spE"ndl11g some time With relatives tn class spent Tuesday evemng most de-
Thomastoll... hgntfully on a moonlight pICniC.
1\11 s Nita Keown and chIld 1 en have
retm ned flom a VISit of several days
at Tybee.
VISit of several weeks WIth her Sister,
Mrs. Fanme Bryan. She wus accom­
panied home by hel daughter. MISS
MIldred Wood. who IS teaching there
dUllOg the summer.
. .
... .
]\)1 S. C. M CI awford. of Savannah.
was the guest of her daughter. Mrs.
W. D Andel son. dUllng last week.
Mr Herscbel Sumnet I of Savan­
\ nah,
VISited :fJ lends In the cIty during
" .-:1
the week
Mrs. W. L Jones nnd chll(hen ale
-
spendl1lg rome time WIth hel' pat ents
at Dawso/
. . .
I
II1lss f,lla Belle Trapnell, of Par·rlsh, v�lted her slstel. Mrs. Selma
Cone, ast week
Dr and MIS A J. Mooney and
MISS Elma WImberly al e spendIng
the week at Tybee for their health PreSident J. E. Ricketson,
of the
Southern Female Colle Ie, will be Ilad
to see those who are interested in
collele. He Will be ill and around
Many VUllors are Present from Other
Lodles in County.
Mllhay Lodge F & A M was the
host last Fr-iday, when, on the occa­
sion of their regular monthly meet­
mg. they royally entei tallied the other
lodges of the county. A basket din­
ner was SCI ved. 'I'he Indy members
of the Mason's Iamllies, and many of
their Friends outside the order Wei e
pt esent to lend thei: assistance III
making the day enjoyable, and 111 this
they succeeded udmirably.
Representatives were present from
practically every lodge In the county,
and many of the visitors purt.icipated
In the work of the E. A. degree. which
was confer) ed upon two candidates.
It had been planned to inst.itute a
chapter of the Eastern Star, but be­
cause of failure to secui e the requI�lte
numb .. of charter members the mat.­
tel was defelled untIl latel date.
Llbby's Cut G1uss, the most ac·
ceptable wedding gIft. A lUI ge as·
sortment Just, ecelved. D. R. Dekle.
jewelel.
FINGERS BLOWN OFF
WITH DYNAMITE CAP
Machinery for Sale.
daughter, Fanme Lee, are spendl1lg
severul days WIth Dr and Mrs. T. F Stat••
boro
week.
I have for sule one DaVIS sea Island
and one Centemul 70-saw uplnnd gin,
also shafting and puleys; both gins In
good condItIOn. and capable of dOing
good work. WIll sell cheap. Also
part of saw mIll wb:ch I WIll almost
OFF TO DISTRICT CONFERENCE. give away.
Mrs. J C. Bal field and her little
the remainder of this
Brannen.
MIsses Wllhe Lee Oll1ff and LOUIse
Foy have returned from a VISIt of
several days Mth MISS Helen Denms
10 SandersvIlle.
Rev. W. G. Allaben and the dele­
gates from the Statesboro MethodIst
left here Monday afternoon for
Wadley to attend the dIstrict confer­
ence of tbe Dublin dIStriCt, which is
In sessIOn there for three days. The
other delegates from Statesboro were
E. C. Ol1ver. J. E. MeCroan, R. L.
Durrence and W. H. Aldred.
;-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1
i Fire Insurance t
* life Insurance ! �J
+ +
+ Accident and Health Insurance +* *
+ PLACED WITH SOME OF THE STRONGEST +
± COMPANIES IN AMERICA. :I:
:t Invest $10- per annum and get a $5,000 Accident t
± Policy paying a weekly indemnity of $25 for either t++=1= accident or sickness.YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.
, .
Mr A. A. Flanders IS spendmg
severll days WIth her mother. Mrs.
Carr� Jomer. at MIllen.
Mr. D. D. Arden tas returned
from a trip of several days to Atlan­
tIC CIty. N. J. MISS Irene Arden.
who accompamed him, WIll spend sev­
eral days In New York CIty.
,IIlss Ameha Jaeckel has returned
to her home at Bru nswlck after a
v.slt WIth her aunt. Mrs. C.M.Thomp­
",n.
Drmk Coca-Cola In bottles-at
Frankhn's Drug Store, Bulloch Drug
Store. Barkett's Restnurant.-adv.
REV. ANTHONY TO PREACH.
•
Rev Bascom Anthony, pl eSHhng
eldel of the Dubhn (hstllct. WIll
pi each next Sunday evelling at the
MethodIst chUl ch m Stutesbolo. to
whIch servIce the pubhc IS cOldmlly
mVlted nev MI Anthony IS well
known as one of the lending minIsters
of the South Gcolgm confelence, and
hIS VISitS to Stntesholo al e always
lo�ked fOl WUI d to With pleuslllg antic·
Ipatlon
The qual tClly coufel ence of the
chUl ch WIll be held on Monday mOl n­
mg at 9 o'clock.
. /
5 01 6 doses of 666 WIll break any
caseJ. of Fever or Chills. PrIce, 25c
WATERMELON MOVEMENTS
BEGINNING IN EARNEST
Carload Shipments Wall be Made
ThIS Week
The fil st c�lliond shipments of
watel melons flom thIS sectloll WIll bc
made today and tomollOW MI J
E Dommy. of Pulasl<l. IS toduy load·
lng the
.... first em, which WIll go to
matket 111 the morning Tomorlow
Ml Bunk Smith, of Gumshaw, will
load two CUI S and two mOl e Monday
So far thel e has been vet y few offel cd
fOl sale on tM local market. and
prices Ul e ranging alound 25 cents
fOl medIUm-sized melons, and flom
that down to 10 cent for the vel y
small ones
FARM LOANS.
We are prepared to make loans on
farms in Bulloch county on five years
time at reasonllble interest :rates, With
privilege of paying up at IIny time
before the end of five yellra.
February 8rd. 1916
BRANNEN .. BOOTH,
Slate.",rO, Ca.' I
I take thIS method of statmg most
emphatically that I am In the ice bus­
mess 10 Statesboro to stay. I am pre­
pared to make prompt delivery to .11
parts of the cIty and 8urrounding
country, and Mil appreciate a share
FIre Chief Cumming authorizes the ot the public patronaee.
announcement of a water battle be- See my delivery wagon. and have
tween the members of the fire com- them call on you dally, or phone me
pany on the public square on the oc- at phone No. 10. Cut Glass-the fondest femlnln.
caslOn of thelT next regular monthly LEWIS GROCERY, possesslOn-a large assortment SUIt-
dTlll. It WIll occur at 6.30 10 the
af-I
(Old S. A. & N. depot.) able for June weddings. D. R.
ternoon. and WIll be worth wltllessmg. STATESBORO. : GEORGIA Dekle Jeweler.
It IS not promIsed that any of the Jo++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I.+++++++++ofi
fire fighters WIll be wounded for the
i
_IJ
:m:e:��I�'�� ��u�h:O�I:':�. t��� I�Y"I�
-@OZ·'erTATan*edl"::�o:v�lr�e drowned
rats when the fight
t�l_
•• D ".j rr 4 "1 ••
5 or 6 doses of 666 WIll break any t h d h d
cases of Fever 01 ChIlls. Pnce 25c. 25 0 40 orsepower secon - an
--- + boiler wanted. State price and con-Stat.sboro Te.cheu· Traming school':I: d ition.
Iflom July 19th up to the State exam- _�illatIOn. July 30th Wllte for myouthnes and do Walk by correspond· :j:ence WIthout extla cost, that IS, If LAW k Brooklet Gyou emoll fOI COllOSpOngence WOI k. +, • • arnoc, . ayou attend the tl Ul1llllg school ff ee. i· t
I am PI epa, cd to do excellent work ++'+++++++-I--I-++'�'I'+++++++-I.+.�+-I_+++.I--I_+++++++"
by COil espolldence, and I hel p you
untIl you make a hcense, and WIth· ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.\.....,,++-1
out extla chalge. I help you whele + �
you need IL. I RId you 111 secUl 109 +
H d T
·
p.
ii
Pnmmy, elementary, 01 High S.chool + ar lme rlCeS-l�license. TllltlOn. five dollal s. for cor· :t +i+'I espondence ot 1 cSHlent school. •
G. E USHER. -I- For +.Adel. Ga + �
Best values ever offered for a:!: MONTH OF JUNE t
DIme See OUI Show Wmdow. :j: :I:
M1\RTIN'S 10e STORE .! +
============ ++'- ISC box ToLlet Soap Bc, 2 for. .••...••..•.... 16c +
New Grocer" 2SC
box TOIlet Soap. . . . . ... . .. - ..•........ lBc +
� t 25c Cakes Soap and Sponge Wash Rag 16c :t
-I- 7 biggest cakes Soap ever sold fOl ••.. _ .••.••• 26c :(:
Store. ++1- Soc Brooms, while they last for. .. . •.• __ .... 26c :t40C Flowel Pots for. 26c, SOC Flower Pots for . 36c =1=
:!: 75c Set Plates. . . . .. 60c, 50C Set Plates .... .. 3Bc :!:
:!: 7 SC Set Cu ps and Saucers .. _ .........•... _ .. 66c :j:
+ Soc Set Cups and Saucers .........•.... . 40c +++ 2SC box of Note Pape1 and Envelopes. , _. __ • _ 14c
t I Ib Linen Paper and Envelopes to match _. _ •. 29c t
+ Boys' and Mens' 75c and 50C Shlrts _ . _. 40c ;,
* Mens' $1.00 Dress Shirts .....••. - - ••• - - - - - _. 79c :t:
+
I lot of Boys' Soc Pants .•...••••..... _ ••••• 23c
Isc
Spool Silk Thread ••• - ..•. _. _.. . .•.•••.• 03c
All Sheet M nsic per copy _. _ • _ . . 05c
B. D. NESSMITH,
R. F. D. No.2 .• Statesboro, Ga.
FIREMEN TO HAVE BATTLE.
I have durinl the last few day.
opened up a line of staple and fancy
groceries in the rear of the Sea Island
Bank, in the J. W. Olliff old buildinll.
I will certainly appreciate a portion
of the trade of my friends and the
public atlarlle. I will make it to
your inter.st to ai.,. m. � trial.
Can While You Can---
OTHERWISE
When You Would Can You Cannot
I You cannot sell your surplus beans and cabbage,
.every garden is filled with them, but if you had them
In December and January they would sell like hot
cakes, Why not can them? Don't let anything waste.
This is canning time. Fruita, Berries and vegeta­
bles provided by a gracions Providence will soon be
with us. _Nature has done her part to feed us, provide
therefore against the time when there will be no full
garden and when fruit will be gone.
It will be Iota easier to get up an attractive and
economical meal next winter if the pantry is filled with
well preserved fruita and vegetables.
To lighten your labors we have
NEW FRUIT JARS
JELLY GLASSES
JAR TOPS
THE BEST JAR RUBBERS
VINEGAR
SPICES
SUGAR
When can we serve you?
'tfI'tfI
l1c1Jougald, Outland &- @.,
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE."
Clito, Georgia
A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR. WILL LOCATE HERE.
Prof. J. E. RIcketson and hIS young
son, J. E, JI , of LaGrange, are VISIt­
ors to the city durlllg th� week, hav­
Ing made the trIp through the coun·
try 111 their auto
PI of. RIcketson 19 preSIdent of the
Southern Female College, of La·
GI ange. whIch IS one of the best
known educatIOnal institutions of thr
state, and IS here 111 the mterest of
that school. He has hud dUring the
past tel m n IlUmbel of students fl'om
Bulloch and surrounding counties,
and reports that the outlook IS bTlght
fO! nn Increased attendance for the
coming year. LaGrange IS recognIzed
as one of the educatIOnal centers of
the South, and LaGI finge Female Col·
lege IS proud of the part It has borne
In mamtammg thut reputatIOn.
Mr. ChaB. PIgue. who graduated
last week from the luw department of
the State Unlvelslty. in Athens. haH
located in Stutesboro for the prac­
tice of hIS profeSSIOn. For the pres­
ent he WIll be In thV offlees of Hon. F.
T Lamer.
Mr Pigue IS a natIve of Tennessee,
but has adopted Bulloch as hIS home,
and has been here for the past three
yeals. At Brooklet. whele he taught
first In the county, he mal'rled MISS
LIlia Will nock. daughter of Ron. J.
WUI nock. late of thut place. He has
also taught In Scr�ven county.
At the Umverslty Mr. PIgue stood
well 10 hiS class, and was preSident
of the luw debuting socIety. He was
also selected as one of the !few ex ..
temporaneous speakers for the Do ..
mostheniun society ut the clOSing
exercIses of the school. He also bore
the dIstinctIOn. of whICh any young
man mIght well feel proud. of being
one of the class of fourteen in the
Y. M. C. A. bIble class whose pictures
are hung upon the walls of the bulld­
ing 10 perpetual remembrance ot per­
fect attendance during the entire
term of the school.
STILL SELLING ICE.
PAGE .SIX BUL!...OCH TIMES: STATt:SBORC, GEORG!A
f-'-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'I-+IIII+++++++++++++++++++++
1-+1 ... 1111111111111·.. •... 111+11111111111l'11 � MILITIA CALLED TO
THE HOME II "BE IT EVER SO HUMBLE ttl ·1'
+·1· ..• ..• .. • ..• ....1....."",++++-1-+++...++++++++++++++-'-, 1 1 :�E;:.: ;� IP�;.�EI �I�: .:;::.�+:j: IX I MO. VO���C�O��!��The Summer Va�ation. I U.e Lemene, I Th. Kitchen. .J. THREATS TO DO HIM BODILYThe time for a vacation for those Now that the warm weather iR "To be a cook one must command • + HARM.�ho have .been busily o.ccupied du:- with us we should increase the use I Crowned with the artist's p.ride in art :t I Atlanta, June 21.-Gov. Slaton to-lllg the winter and spring moths IS . A thousand queenly glft3 In hand, -. night called upon the state mititia toat hand. The old saying that It All of lemons. They should be kept 111 And leavened With a mother heart." :t protect his country home near thiswork and no play makes Jack a dull every home at all seasons of the year, Silver -Peflah. + T city after several hundred men andboy" is true. It is not best to work but during the heated term they +
=1=
boys !\ad attempted to ';'nter theI b Common lump starch will clean + hconstant y at any trade or usiness. should be used freely. The acid of + estate t rough the front gates, whichThere should be a rest spell occa- silver beautifully. Put it on with a +
I
had been barricaded by ba rbed-wira
sionally,not necessarily an expensive
the lemon is not only pleasant to the damp cloth, let stand a Jew minutes + entanglements. and had threatened to
long trip. While it might be very en- taste and cooling in its effect on the and rub with a dry cloth. :j: overpower the twenty county police.joynble and no one blames those who system, but is used in a medical way Peanut Drop.. +
,.
men, armed with riot guns, who were
are fortunate enough to be able to by physicians and nurses. Manj· Boil one cupful of milk, two cupful" :r. In order to get mcr : " ..miliar with what we sell, we + on guard. The demonstration was atake such 8 vacation, it hi not ne r es-] nrc the pleasant drinks cor.coctetl of sugar, and t.wo tablespoonf'ulls of i_. shall give a premium ;., t�:e person who makes the most :t protest against the Governor's actionsary to spend much 01' go very f,-\:' in f'rom this fruit alone and in cornbina- honey. Boil until it will harden in "1 .... today in commuting the death sen-d t t d b h th b . I complete list of artic1,,6 that we carry for sale, and to :tor er 0 res' up an rus . e co - tion with other fruits. If used with water and add the stiffly beaten ... renee of Leo. M. Frank to life imjn+s-webs from the mind as well as get white of one egg, beat it well and:t each person bringing a list of at least three articles to .J. onment.
new idcas by coming in contact with meats, fish, and salads lemons lend add one cupful of shelled peanuts J.. our store we will give fifty Booster Coupons. To the :J: Upon arrival of sixty militiamendifferent people and new surround- an agreeable taste and aid the diges- and drop on oiled paper wheh cool + person handing in the most complete Iist will be given -I' from Atlanta, who hud been heldings, A change of nit' is always ben- tion. It is claimed that the constant enough. .,. 42' D' S d 100 h'+ under ar-ms for emergencies, the Gov-eficinl Irorn gm nd-fu ther down to lhe use of: lemons will prevent typho iu . + a i-prece mner et an , 0 coupons; to t e sec- + ernor proclaimed martiul law in a dis.baby in arms. We all enjoy 8 change and other fevers. lVe find many oth- Old Fashioned Pudding. t ond, 8,000 coupons; to the third, 6,000 coupons; to the ",. trlct extending half a mile in thenow nnd then and it is a duty to ones·' or uses for them in the household. To one-half cupful of well washed + fourth, 4,000 coupons; and to the fifth, 4!,OOO coupons. =1= front and real' of his residence andself lind those we provide for to see Other acid fruits are healthful and l' W rice add one-half teaspoonfuls of I -I- In caoe of a tie for first place the dis[�",s will be sold + about II quarter of a mile on eitherthut each member of the fumily takes during their season is the time to salt. one-third cupful of molasses, Six:j: at auction and the money divided, but che premium + side.an outing at least once a year. We derive the most benefit from their cupfuls of sweet milk and flavor With +
coupons will be divided equally among '",11 tieing. _To :j: When the militiamen lined up withare none of us too poor to go out in use. l\luny housewives buy and can cinnamon. Put in buttered baking + + fixed bayonets to disperse the crowd!the woods and camp for a few days, fruit end store them away Ior winter dish and add onc good tablespoonful:l: each person bringing in a list, no matter how small, + stones, bricks and bottles were thrownand such un ouling cun be made
verYl
consumption when the system. is cr-y- of butter. Bake in slow oven three'l- who makes a purchase of $1.00 or more at the time, + at them. A brick struck Lieu. Arnoldenjoyable. A trip to a neat-by city, mg out fol' the need of them m their hour-s, stfr several times during the + will be given 1,000 extra Booster Coupons' besides :r. Parker in the stomach and renderedmay be OUI' state capital would be ncason. If one has plenty f'or the first haul' to keep the rice from set- + those given with the purchase. -1- him unconscious for a short time. Aan interesting and enlightening trip duily family needs it is wise to pro- tling ill .bOLtom of dis!l. it is good :t. -:. bottle thrown at, Private \V. "V.fol' a great mun y of us if we stayed vide for winter usc of the surplus rerved with suucc 01' Without. -1- I k· I·· I k' d f :t Foope, struck hi', gun and cut I,I'Stl l' I ft btl f' h th + n rna 109 a I5t, Just name t re In 0 article; for • -but two or three days. There would 1[\ IS e , u a WUYS III'nlS The Economy Cake. + example, if there are 20 barrel. of sugar in the store, -I- hand. The cOlllmanding officer, Ma].be quite a good many interesting fnmily wi th seasonablu fruits.
+ -I. ChC d th
. To one cupful of sugar, one cup- just put "sugar" on your list -1- cron, was struck uy a stone, as��I�\�:S t�Oe vci����r�u:;,yca��:a�;!�,,,�I�� f'l��i���J' vc;:�:��: an�
e
Ot��I�C:����: ful of SOLII' milk, one of flour and one :I:
.
+ were several of the men.
- of '·U.·SI·"S 01' eu rre Its d I I If All I· b
.
b f S d + The Governol' proclal'nled ma,·t,·alAmel'icn fir'5tl! a great many of us just os they Iil'e needed by us and we r ,a ( u\ a cup- +* lSts must e In e ore atur ay night, Julynecd to sec OUI' own state first, cannot improv� his plans. ful of butteI', two eggs and two tea- 24th. :i: law at 11 o'clock and by midnight the
You will have to go u long route to spoonfuls
of mixed ground spices. + +.
crowd had prcatically been dispersed.
Mix well, add one teaspoonful of soda
* The plan by wh,·ch yo·' may get thousands of cou-
There was no firing.find more beautiful scenery, a morc o· d H ' LA 6f'
hellithful climate, or choaper board.
,et an H,ene. and beat thoroughly. Bake in a mod-
+
pons will close Saturday. A telephone message f"om Millege.
ing places thnll you will find in the nyou nre what you eat, Therefore
crate oven.
+
ville, whet'e the state pri on is locat-
mountains bf North Georgia. By it is very important that you eat Baked Squa.h. + Who will be the Best Booster and win the watch on ed. stated that trouble was feared
taking advantage of the ex.cursion wisely and well. Your husband's _,. + Monday, July 5th. the I'e tonight and asked that the Gov·
mental and I,hvsical efficiency de· Take a number of small squasn, t
ernor order out the Millegeville com-rates during mid·summer a most de- ,) h d' h . b dPends upon his nourishment. Your was an W1PC t em, set 111 a uttere pany of militia. The Governor toldlightful trip to the mountains of b k' d' h d b k f hchl'ldren cannot grow up normally a Ing IS an a e or two ours':j: his informant that such a requestWestern North Carolina may be en- b' . 1healthy unless they are properly fed. astlng occaslona Iy with butter to
LEN M
would have to come from the sheriffjoyed at n moderate cost. Some onc h' h I'ttl It d h T DARKOverfeeding, underfeeding and the w IC a I e sa an pepper as + of Baldwin county.hilS said it is a very poor business been added. I At'd
.
h hman' who cannot find time for an wrong kind of food are responsible • • ml IlIg t, owever, the sheriff
outing that may mean a building up for very many of the ailments of Pine Apple Cream. THE BOOSTER STORE.
had not l' quested troops.
o,f his system and general health. mankind. It is every woman's duty One pint of chopped pine apple, J. The Governor wag surrounded in
She also is a po-;'r ma;ager who can· to be well informed about diet
andl
one·half pound of marshmallows. one +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1 his home by about a dozen friends,
not t.l.rrnnge to take n short time off. hygiene, und there is no excuse for pint of whipped cream, and a little nearly everyone of whom was armed
away from the pots and pans once sound knowledge on both subjects." sugar. l\'lix well and set on ice for I
with a rifle or pistol. The unexpected
during the year. :--Mothers' Mngazine. an hour Of' two before serving. GERMAN OFFICIALS TOLD the reply will be another ad interim arrival of n member of the family atcommuni ution 01' a definite rejoindel'. a dark corner of the front porch caus-
SLATON COMPLETES I
The creation of a stute auditing BLITCH-SIMMONS. HOW AMERICANS FEEL It may be stated regarding 01'. ed the Governor him�elf to hastily
department will be again recommend- Meyer-Gerhnr.d's report that the in- pick up u large pistol.
FAREWELL MESS"GE
ad .and Govel'nor SI.uton will ur'.ge the Sandersville, Ga., June 18.-Yes- formation br'ought by him contained In front of the G.overnor's house!\ stl'lctest economy In the mak1l1g of terday at noon, at the residence of DR. MEYER-GERHARD MAY GO little which was absolutely new to the wel'e more than 100 :1utornobUes filled
appl'opriations; will recommend that Dr, and Mrs. Eugene Harris, the mal'- TO FRONT AND PRE 5 E N T foreign office and its chief value lay with pel'sons evidently there to see
there be virtually no new 01' increased riage of theil' sister, l\'Jiss Annie Lau.,,, FACTS TO KAISER. ill' prcsenting a I'eport of the strength what the crowd would do. Thetl'oopsADDRESS TO GENERAL ASS EM·
uppropriution , and will advise that de Blitch. to �rl'. 81'00ks Simmons, of Berlin, June 19.-01'. Anton of the various currenls of public opin- had gre,lt difiiculty in leari�g theBLY SATURDAY WILL DEAL . . th 'U 't d Sl t I th tt' �none be mude which U1' not a \·itld Statesboro, \\'as solemnized. Meycl'-Gal'hllrd, whose long report to
1011 111 e III e 11 es an( e a 1- roud of ttlese machines and rna y ofSTRICTLY WITH STATE'S BUS·
I tud f P 'd t W'I d h' Inecessity, The house wus beautiful in its dec- Foreign ?lUni tel' von Jogow, 01'. Zim· eo I'e,-il en' . 15011 an IS 8(- their ordel's wCl'e met with th\l'e-INESS. He will l'ccommend that the state orations of pink sweetpeas. snapdl'n- mel'mnnn, under secretary of foreign visers in U mol'C po ;!.• e and c�nvi lC� tort of lishoot!"tInnt.n, June 21.-Gover·nol' 81a- boaI'd of educutioll be mud a cOl'por- gons n:.d maidenhair forn. To the a{-rail'�, und Count Montgelas. head of illg fOl'm t.haH could have been possi- Late today cl'owds that had en
ton Inte Satul'day afternoon complet- ate body with power to contract st�'ains of l\[ondelssohn's wedding the American ection of the foreign ble in U wl'itten communication, The demonstrating on downtown stl'e ts
cd his fUl'ewell message, which he will louns. This wHi be put forward by mUl'( h! played by Miss Mattie Hunis, omce, acquainted these officials fully j �mmissul'Y is undel'stood to have mad practically had disappeal'ed, but sho t­
rend to t.h� general assembly next; Governor 'laton as the solution of the the bridal party entered the dl'awing- with the stutus of public opinion in lilt clear therc is no doubt the Amel'- I. after dark the main business tho­Saturduy just prior to the inaugura- problem of how to promplly pay the I'oorn, where I e\'. \V, K. Dennis, pas- the United Stutes, will be given an ican people are standing solidly be- oughful'es became thronged. Later ition of Governor-Elect Nat E. Harris, salaries of the school teachers. He tOl' of the l\lethoLlist church} met O,PPol'tunity to make: a similar report I
hind the pJ'esiden� in his in�i�tence the evening the police had diflicult.The reading of this message will be will l'emind the legislature that as the them. .\ ftet' the wedding a bun'et dil'ect to Chuncellol' von Bethmann- on guarantees ngulllst n l'epet�tlon of in keeping r·o\..-drism down. Finall�
the last ofncial act of Governor Slaton law now stands only sufficient taxes luncheon was served. Miss Louise Hollweg before actual preparation of such an incident as the sinking of the the proposal that they march to Gov.
before retiring from the office of the can be collected to meet the appro· Irwin presided over the punch bowl. the German reply to the United States I Lusitunta . and equally l.ittle doubt Slaton's home, foul' miles from the
stute's chief executive. priations for thnt yeur, and, therefore The bJ'ide'::; going-away gown was regarding submarine warfare is com- that 11.0 Important sectLOn of the center of thc city, was accepted by
The message will! it is said, be u there is no way to collect enough ill of blue with accessories to cones- menced. American people favors war if it can severul hundl'ed men und boys.
stong, non.politicul document and advance to obviate the delay. pond. She wore n corsage bouquet of 'Vhethcl' Meyer-Gerhard, who was be avoided honorably. The Governor leurned that they
deuling in the main with I'ecommenda- The governor' will further state white roses and lillics of the valley, sent to Germany by Count Bel'nstorff, were on their way and immediately
tions concerning the state's most im· that if the money were collected in At 1 o'clock several automobiles left ambassador to the United States, will WANTED-Bids submitted to dig a got into touch with Sheriff Mangum
portant business affairs. advance much of it would huve to lie for Tennille, where Mr. and Ml's. Sim- visit. headquarters and present his well 8x8. to be 40 ft. deep. Spec' and,stute militia omeers. The sheriff
The governor will, of course, re- in banks at 2 per 'cent interest fol' mons boarded the southbound train facts to Emperor VJilliam in person ifications can be had at Clito from al'l'ived soon after and swore in as
view his administration and its ac· from one to eight months and that it for Savannah, where they will go by has not been decided. In any case R. E. Talton or W. E. McDougald. special deputies each of the Govern-
complishments and will at some length is worth mo.'. than that to the tax· steamer to New York, thence on a the German reply prohably will not THE CLITO GINNERY. or's friends who hud gone to his home
discuss the workings and results of puyers. He will remind the legisla- tour of a monlh. be ready in less than ten days. Ex- Clito, Ga. to aid in any emergency that might
the tax equalization law, and will tUre that county boards of education The prominence of the Blitch. Sim· tended conferences between represen· CITROLAX
arise.
the soldl'ers arrl'ved thepoint out that by putting new prop· have been given authority to contract mons and Harris families causes the tatives of the various departments CIT R 0 L A X Before
erty on the tax books the tax rate loans, and that if the same authority marriage to be one of much interest. concerned will be required to unify CoLT_R_O'_L_A_X crowd had ended its long march and
has been lowered and a majority are was given the state board it could House guests of Dr. and Mrs. Har- the opinions of the foreign office, the Best thing for constipation, sour was becoming threatening at the en-
now paying less in taxe. than before borrow large sums in the spring and ris are Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ashley, ministry of marine and the naval stomach, lazy liver and sluggish bow- tering by the barbed wire stretched
the enactment of the law. summer with which to meet the
pUb:1
Mrs. 1;. M. Blitch, Mr. J. Y. Blitch of general staff for presentation to the els. Stop a sick headache almost at between the huge pillars at the gate-
The message will recommend the Iic schools appropriation and could Valdosta. Mr. and Mrs. W.. H. B1it.ch United Statu. once. Gives a most thorough and way. Behind the barbed wire stoodsat'sfactory flushing-no pain, nocreation of a commission to take im· obtain the money at a cheaper rate of Stutsboro. Automobile parties These conferences have not yet be· nausea. Keeps your system clensed, several country policemen.
mediate steps looking to re-Ieasing of than could the county boards. from Statesboro were Rafe Simmons, gun and there is nothing to' show sweet and wholesome. Ask for Citro. As the crowds became louder all
the Western and Atlantic railroad. Governor Slaton will recommend Messrs. Gordon. Paul and William what direction the current of German lax. For sale by Bulloch Drug Co. lights in the Governor's home. about
It will suggest that the commission the enactment of a law. empowering Simmons, Mr. Maxey E. Grimes, policy ultimately will take. Coca-Cola at Statesboro Restau.
200 yards from the gates, were ex.
should be made up chiefly by execu- judges, in their discretion, to impose Mrs. F. N. Grimes, and Mr. J. E. It still is an open question whe.ther rant.-adv. tinguished. His friends sat on the
tiv8 appointments! but that there minimum und maximum penalties so McCroan, Mr. Arthur Goraon, of porch, rifles in hand, and all seemed
should be legislative representatives that persons convicted of crime may, Savannah, was one of the wedding 1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ relieved when several automobiles.
on it. by faithful service, earn their release guests. Fifty friends and relatives of
I
I loaded with soldiers, arrived at theThis commission, Governor Slaton without having to go to the expense Sandersville were present. H F ANDERSON 4 gates.will say, should be given authority to of applying for a parole. t Maj. Cheron immediately reportedact, the legislature reserving the right The legislature will be advised to· • • to Gov. Slaton. who then proclaimedThe marriage of Mr. Simmons and .to approve or disapprove any lease take some definite step with regard to Miss Blitch' is an affair of more than No. 14 East Main St. Phone. 258 Holland Building i martial law.mad�. The governor will also advise the executive mansion property on usual interest, because of the exceed- -. Missiles were hurled just as thethat the commission be given author- Peachtl'ee street, by authprizing its ing populurity of the contracting par- + .. soldiers were drawn up to disperseity, within its discretion, to defer the sale or lease, or other disposition. ties in Statesboro. :j: Below I Ii.t a few of my CASH SPECIALS FOR NEXT -1-1
the crowd. The first lille marched
!'e·leasing of the state road beyoud The governor will hold that the value Bulloch county is the native home i
out of the gate and the crowd began
the expiration of the present lease, by of the IlrOperty is now 80 great that
WEEK. alway. have EXTRA CASH SPECIALS, and it will
-I-
to fall back. It was followed in aof both! and they are known to a wideextending the present lease or oper- to keep it for its present purpose is circle of friends. The bride who is +
pay you to give me a TRIAL ORDER, •• 1 can certainly plase -r
few minutes by another line, and so
ating the road temporarily, if condi- nothing short of wasteful. n daughter of the late \V. HomeI' + you. Our good. are FRESH and our .ervice PROMPT and polite. _� on,
until ull except a score of men
tions are such as to make it appear He will recommend the enactment Blitch, was a resident of Statesboro + -t had marched out and were scatter-unwise to make earlier disposition of. of a law providing for the simplifica- for several yeal's until she went to +
All goods delivered and guaranteed to plea.e. TRY ME, .J. ing the people right and left and fol'c-
the road. I tion of land titles so as to lessen Iiti- make her home in Sandersville with * Ri.ing Sun Self-Ri.ing Flotu, .ack 95c; bartoL $7.50 � ing the automobile drivers to get outG�veJ'l1or Slaton will call the at-j g'ation and make the negotiation of her sister, 1\1 1'::\. Dr. Harris, three + B P PI' Fl k 90 b I $ -I. of the martial zone. The last twell-tentlOR of the general' sembly to the loans with land as security easier and years ago. -1. p es� alent amd ,:;uri sac Cj arre --------- .... ------ 7.00 -T ty men were lined up in the gatewayapplication of the NOI't:h Georgia l\'1in- cheapcr. � -J. c water groun ea ---------------- 30c + with 'fixed bayonets and allowed noMr. Simmons is owner of one of the + Peck beat clean while Grih 30c oferal railroad for a charter, which if He will infol'm the legislature of largest and most successful mercun- + .., 20 lb •. good Rice $1.00 -1- one to enter 01' depart.granted will permit the road to pal'- the vcry excellcnt price which he I'e- tile conctlrns, und is generally recog- + 18·Jbs. guod helld Rice , $1.00 ... The cl'owds dispersed reluctantlyallel the lines of the Western and At- cently obtained for the $3,500,000 . d 1+
14 lb•. extra fancy head R;ce SI.OO -I- but within an hour the road in frontnlze as one of the most prominent _'-- 6 lb•. good green Coffee •. $1.00 of f h Glantic. He will suggest that the leg-1 issue of refunded state bonds, and and pl'og'l'e3sive citizens of the county,.f. 1 lb. can pure .Coffee 35c .J. I) t e oveJ'llor's est.ate had practi-'isluture give this matter careful con- will maJ.:e a number of recommenda- ..!. 1 lb. can Luzianne Coffee 25c: ... cally been cleared.
sidemtion nnd without delay take
I
tions COllCel'lliol!' more 01' less l'outine
---
"I Don't Feel Good"--- -� 24 lb.•ack SuKar ------------------------ $1 65 -I-
:��a:::s:�·:���;�:��:;'�;;e�;:���.�� I �i';,�t�: ��,�icl�I!'���a��dl'e�e given
atten·
fil:�;��iw��f;;�: 1 du��t�::�:��J!:;:i:�·IIPi�1cf::·::�;;. E��t:.:<:�-:t��� P�o. i hbl a��:�:�V�ll�:��:a;%:��· b��!�� laS::. I arness practically good as new-gave their consent that it be not lS- One three 70·.aw win .y.tem with -I.... I t h d h d I '11 d h . k d + Ad' G S only been in use about 30 days. Willsued until af�er the legiS a ure a I y rau ic revolving pre.. for tale on WI 0 t e tno an make you recl fino. +. n erSOll S rocery' tore sell at a bargain. See me at once.opportunity to PBSS upon the ques·rea.y terri... J. D. Strickland. Sill We kaow this positively. Take oae .+.t.'tlon. ' .•on. Ga. tonight, Bold only by us, Hj aeats. J. L. MATHEWS.
.: ':::_:,_._._.
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$5,OO�.OO Stock of New and Salable Merchandise to be Offered
the Peopl� of Bulloch County at Prices Never Before Heard of.
•
=BROOKLET, GEORGIA
FOR THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS BEGINNING
Friday, June 25,·1915, at 8'A. M.
I will offer to the people of Bulloch county my entire stock oC Mercha.ndise com­
prising $5,000 worth ofnew and salable goods at prices that must move them Crom)
my store. I am going out of business here and will move to another city. To avoid
the payment of freight and the exp,ense oC handling. I will sen at
some instances below cost. This is no Cake sale, but this means
many dollars to you, and a dollar saved is the easi'est dolldr you
will pay the people to buy now for their future needs Cor such prices will never
be offered again. To give an idea of the bargains to be' had note these prices:
actual
the
cost and
of
It
.
saving
ever earned.
DRY GOODS. One Lot of Children's Dres..s, value SOc
and 75c, Removing Sille 39c
Ladiea Gown.. value 75c 39c
Ladiea' Shirt Waist.. value 75c 49c
Ladiea Shirt Waist.. value 50e 39c
ODe Lot of Embroidery, worth 25c, Re-
movm. Sale llc
One Lot of Lace, value lOe, Removing
Sale 5c
Ladies' Veat, worth 10c 5c
One Lot of Ladies' Vest.. 10c and 15c __ 8c
Boya' Waah Suit.. value 75c 39c
Men's Underwear, worth $1.00, Remov-
ing Sale 78c
Men's 'SOc and 75c Underwear, Remov-
ing Sale 39c
Men's Dreaa Shirt.. $1.00 and $1.25
Removing Sale 79c
Men's Dresa Shirts, SOc and 76c value,
Removing Sale 38c
Men's Work Shirts, value SOc, Removing
Sale 37c
The Best Union-Made Overall, value
$1.00, Removing Sale 79c
Boys' Overalls, worth 7.5c, Removing
Sale 58c
SOc Boya' Overalla 39c
$1.25 and $1.50 Men'a Work Pants 89c
$1.50 and $1.75 Pants, Removing Sale
_______
' .c $1.19
$4.00 aDd $4.50 Men's Dresa Pant.. Re-
moving Sale $2.98
$3. 00 and $3.50 Panta .-----$2.29
$2.00 and $2.SO Pants � $1.79
$1.SO and $1.75 Pants $1.19
MEN'S SUITS.
$18.00 Suits $11.98
$15.00 Suits $9.98
$12.00 Suita ------------ $8.48
MEN'S WORK SHOES.
,
Men's Work Shoea Going at Factory Coat.
36-inch Sea Ialand Sheeting, value 8c,
Removing Sale 5c
lOe grade 6c
7c Check Homespun, Removing Sale __ 5c
Be Riveraide Checka 6c
The Beat Grade of Calico to go at 41/ac
10c yd-wide Bleaching, Removing Sale __ Be
lOe and 12%c Dresa Ginghams 8%c
AproD Ginghama, lOe grade 6e
Mattre.. Ticking, value 121/ac, at Be
Curtain Cloth, worth 10c 7c
10-4 Sheeting, worth 35c 23c
Golden Star Wide Sheeting, worth 40c _29c
Pajama Check, 15c grade 8c
One Lot of Fancy Dresa Goods in As-
sorted Colors, value up to' 25c, Re-
moving Sale 9c
All the 35c Dresa Good .. Removing Sale 18c
36-inch Silk Crepe de-Chine in Assorted
Color., value 75c · 37c
SOc Brocaded Silk Hatine 35c
All the Messaline Silk in All colors"
value $1.25, Removing Sale 79c
Linen, value 35c 23c
lOe to 12ljllc Percale 8%c
lOe and 121/ac white Linen ----- 8lfec
One Lot of Ladie. Dre..... value $1.50
Removing Sale 9Be
.one Lot of Waah Skirt., value $1.SO,
Removing Sale 89c
One Lot of Skirt. in Aasorted Colors,
, value $4.00 $2.48·,
Ladie.' Drop Skirt. 75c A3c
LADIES' SHOES.
'$3.00 and $3.50 Ladie.' Shoe. --- $2.48
$2.50 and $2.75 Ladie. Shoe. - $1.98
$1.75 and $2.00 Ladie.' Shoe. -- $1.48
One lot of Shoe., Odd Size., -- $1.19
One Lot of Suit Ca... -------- $1.19
American Beauty Cor..t.. value $1.00
and $1.25, Removing Sale ---- 89c
Boy.' Suits and Knee Pant.
Removing Sale going at Factory Co.t
MEN'S HAirS.
$2.00 and $2.50 Men'. Hat., Removing
Sale 98c
Men'. $3.00 and $3.50 Felt Hats $1.98
$2.50 and $2.75 Felt Hala $1.48
$1.SO Felt Hats 97c
One Lot of Boys' Hala, Removing Sale _19c
MEN'S HOSE .
l
Men's 10c Ho.. 7c
Men's 15c Hose -.-------------- IOe
Men's 25c Silk Ho.. ----------- 17c
MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS.
LADIES' HOSE.
75c Men's Caps, Removing Sale 44c
SOc Men's Caps . 29c
SOc Boys' Cap., Removing Sale, 19c
Ladies' lOe Ho.. 7c
Ladies' 25c and 50c Silk Ho.. -- 19c
TOWELS.
MEN'S SHOES.
5c Towela --- 31/aclOe Towel. -___________________ Ie
25c Towel. ------------------- __==19c
lOe Suspender. --- Ie
�t Suspender. -------------------- 9cSu.penders ---------------- 18c
10c Handkerchief, Linen FiDi.h 5c
5c Handkerchief, Line� Finl.h 3c
$4.00 and $4.50 Men'. Shoe.. Removing
Sale $2.98
$3.00 and $3.50 Shoe. :.. $2.48
$2.00 and $2.SO Shoe. $1.89
ODe Lot of Shoe., worth up to $3.00 and
$3.50 Removing Sale $1.48
VON 'T WAIT TILL THE LAST, .J10.J1'ENT when the stock has been picked
pver,
.
it is now fresh and cf!mplete, and those" who come fir�t wil! get the best bargains.'
Th�se who wait will �ose the opportunity of'a lifetime. 'REMEMBER·: the Sale starts
fRIDAY, JUNE 25TH, 1915, AND WILL LAST flffEEN DAYS'
•
•
•
I
•
•
WE GUARANTEE
Each and Ever,.,
CustOlller Absolute
SATISFACTION
All Good Marked
in plain figures and
Strictl,., One Price .'
.to all.
HOKE SMITH SAYS GREAT BRITAIN WITHOUT
WARRANT IN LAW OR JUSTICE IS DESTROY·
ING SOUTH'S FOREIGN COTTON MARKET IS ONLY FOURTEEN
LON G sur IT HAS
If U S WENT TO
WAR WITH GERMANY
DISPOSITION OF ROAD
IS PUZZLE TO COURTS Money to Loan
So
� WE WOULD SEIZE GERMAN AND..
AUSTR AN SHIPS WORTH ONE
NORED MILLION
J
THIRTEEN PERIODS OF UNITER
STATES HISTORY-THE PART
OF THE SOllTH IN THE MAK
ING OF HISTORY
•
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•
,
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When Glands Swell
Blood Needs AttentiH
Even a Sweat Gland
Relult Severe
From my place east of Statesbo 0
about May 29 cow Wltb four months
old ca f cow s dark co ored 'IVIth
SJIIall wh te spots ma ked calf s
red Wltb wh te spots unmarked
L BI 1mtELt.
PAG.ETEN BULLOCH TIMES:
MI'D=SUM'MER SALE, . ,
of
Ready-to-We,ar, Mill,inery, Dry. '"
Goods, Notions, ,Shoes, Clothing
Eatabliahed 1892-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO, GEORGIA. THURSDAY: JULY 1. 1915.
KILLING OF AUSTRIAN ARCH· AMBASSADOR GERARD ADVISES
DUKE OCCURRED YEAR AGO DEPARTMENT OF �TATE OF
LAST MONDAY. NATURE OF THE ANSWER.
� .. 1·1· .. ·1 .'1"1 +,1,,1 'I"�'+�+++++++'I'.I I"I"I'I"I� 1 I 1'1,,1'1 II 6,000,000 MENWhat' Wtl! The H(lrvest 1Je? t TOLL OF WAR
WHAT YOU SOW, THAT ALSO WILL YOU
REAP. YOU CAN'T SOW CORN AND EXPECT IT
TO COME UP CABBAGES-YOU CAN'T PLANT A
PEAR TREE AND EXPECT IT TO BEAR PEACHES.
AND-MARK THIS-YOU CAN'T PLANT EXTRAV.
AGANCE AND EXPECT IT TO PRODUCE A CROP
OF THRIFT. IF YOU PLANT DOLLARS IN A BANK
ACCOUNT AT THE SEA iSLAND BANK THEY WILL
PRODUCE DOLLARS-IF' YOU DON'T PLANT
THEM THEY WON'T.
It is unnecessary to dwell upon the High Grade of ner­
chandise carried by this Store, and J;yhich, at the
present Sensational Prices, loill doubtless make
this the Greatest Sale ever held in Georgia.
London, June 28.-0ne year ago to­
day, the Austrian archduke, Francis
Ferdinand and his wife were shot
and killed in the little Bosnian town
of Serejeve by Garvio Prinzip. It was
the act of Prinzip, a poor student,
which ultimately resulted in eleven
nations going to war. These nations
are, on one hand, Great Britain, Rus­
sia, France, Serbia Japan, Belgium,
Italy and Montenegro, and, on the
other, Germany, Austria and Turkey.
The war to date according to con­
servative estimates compiled from the
best available reports, has caused a
loss to the various belligerents of
more than six million men, dead,
wounded, and -prtaoners and more
than ,five hundred ships. Of the!e'
about 120 were war vessels.
The outstsnding results on land are
these:
Tho greater portion of Belgium is
under the control of Germany.
Germany has geen driven from the
'east.
LAWMAKERS WOULD CLOSE MISS PEAK CRIPPLES FATHER'S A part of the Dardanelles is in theIlTABLE DOOR AFTER THE CAR, EMPTIES HIS SHOTGUN, possession of the allies.HORSE IS GONE. THEN FLEES. Portions of France and Russia are
in posaeasicn of German troops.
A strip of Alsace has been taken
from Germany.
On the continent of Africa parts
of territorial possesions have been
10lt by both sides.
Varlons island possesions of Ger.
m.ny have' been taken by the force.
of the .lIies.
'
--SaYI a Hindoo ...e: "If you lOW
a caator oil t...., can you hope to
produce ebony?"
Sea Island 1lank,
�, • , I
"'+++"1-1' ....'+·1 "'++++++++.++++++++++++++ I I I I 1,,1THE CONSERVATIVE POLICY OF THIS ESTABLISHMENT HAS UP TO THE
PRESENT PRECLUDED THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH A SALE.
The magnitude of this event renders it impossible to quote prices, as practically every
article under the roof has met with drastic reduction. We must reduce stock quickly
as only a short while remains before we will begin to receive our Fall Stock and we
want all of our customers and friends to share in this mammoth money-saving occa­
sion in which we are heartily glad that our patrons can share.
ADJUTANT GENERAL TURNS CIVIC LEAGUE ARRANGES PJlO-
OVER TO COUNTY OFFICIALS GRAM IN OBSERVANCE OP
CASES AGAINST 28 MEN. � NATIONAL HOLIDAY.
Atlanta, June 29.-Adjutant Gen- Statesboro will be in pia attire
eral J. Van Holt Nash Tuesd.y via- Mond.y In observance of the fourth
Ited Judlre BenjBIIIln H. Hili, of the of July, the n.tlonal holld.y. An
criminal branch, superior court, .t excellent prolP'Bftl has been Irranpd
the court house and formally tumed by the ladles of the Olvlc Leape, to
over to the fed.ral court .uthorities be held on the court hou.e Iquare at
the cases aplnst tlie twenty-alx men 2 o'clock In the at,\ernq0nt The
held in the tower who were arralted stores ..nenUy and banb will be
by the militia In the Vicinity of for. c10nd for the day. and eftry cltiHn
mer Governor SI.ton'. Pelchtree ro.d of the city will be out to calftbnte.
home. A apeclal pl...lne f.ture of tho
Solicitor General Ruah M. Doney
occasion will be the band concert .".
W.a called Into the conference with the locil band, the tint attempt alne.
Judae Hill and the adjutant 88ne..l. the Ol'lr8nllltlon of the ,b.nd in earl,
At the close of the conference It was aprlna.
announeed that the infDrmatl�n .bout The prolrl'Bm for the aftemoon Ia
the �a.es would be 1.ld before the �s follows:
Irl'Bnd jury Wednesday, and if It II Introductory-Dr. A. J. Koone"
p088lble Judge Hill will daliver a �.nvocatlon;;-Rev. J. r. Sinaleton.
apeck! cllal'lr8' to the Irl'Bnd jU17 on Americ., vocal choru. by com·
the aubject. Solicitor Dorsey wIU
blned church qllgira, _blap aO­
draw the necesllry indlctme ts H companied by both band and orch_n. e trawent with General Nash to the latter'a March, "Stateaboro"-B.nd.olllce In the state capitol for the pur-
pose of getting all the Information Readinlr
of the Declaratlon of In·
Iv.ilable. nependence-Mr. Charlea Piaue.
Vocal solo, selected-Kn. G. EThe indictments to be presented for Curran.
•
:�I c;:!::raetii:h:ro�';i:�,,�r:n�!s�'? ���:��!:�. :ho!�:��"'ndm",lnor, punishable dby one ye.r's orchestra.sentence or a fine, or they will charge "Star Spangled B.nne�." com­"riot and refuIII to disperse when blned chorus of choln, ...embl.88.ordered," which is a felony, and the band and orchestr••punishment is from one to five years. Benedlction-Rov. W. G. Allaben.The olllcers of the militia will take Orchestra concert three to five p.no par.t in the proceedings except to om. during which the ledles of the
appear as witness... Civic League will IOrve Ice cream,The men arrested by the militia and cake, etc., the proceeds of which willheld in the 'l'ower are:
IrO to assist in city be.utifylna, pur-C. G. Voyles, age 28, 315 Wiley ch.se of uniforms for the b.nd, etc.street; Ollie Rudisill, 20 years, 167
Formwalt street; T. M. York, 29,and W.lter Fleischer, 22, painter, no .d.
Aaron Keith, 26, both of whom eaid dress given; H. L. Gibson, 20, 216
they were in the real estate busines. McPherson avenue; B. C. Peppen, 80,
and refused to give their addreaaes; brickl.yer; 267 Formwalt Jrtreet;
LIVE APART FROM L. R. Andrews, 17, brickmaker, River- James Sturgus, Bolton; A. F.' Lee. 82,
YOUR MOTHER-IN-LAW side; T. R. Voyles, 22, 315 Wiley no .ddre88 given; E. G. Smith, 21.
street; E. B. Barrows, 26, employe railroad firem.n, 10 Evans drive,
Jucll. 'P.ncll.lon'. AcI ..lc. 10 YOUnl Southern railway shops, 95 Whlteh.1I Fort McPherson; J. W. Winn, 28,
Marri.cI Coupl... terrace; Herbert Jeffares, 19, shoe- meat cutter, East Point; W. A. Rags-
, maker, 100 Oliver street; Cecil E. dale, 22, laborer, East Point; E. K.,Atlanta, June 26.--Judge John T. Webb, 16, baker's boy, 51 Whitehall Dahlman, 27, dairy, 88 South McDan­Pe�dleton, long on the bench of su-' terrace; D. F. Meadows, 22, brick- iel street; T. R. Benton, 48 farmer,penor co�rt of �ulton. county, pro. layer, 12 Pearce street; Jess Smith, Marrietta; T. R. Bagwell, 24, 285PoS?S that. mar:led _C0upl?s should 20, no address given; R. R. Mitchell, West Fair street; George Cagle, 28,aVOId matnmomal dIfficulties when-
19, 59 McDaniel street; Claude WH- Capitol View; D. R. Miller, 27, lOBever necessary by moving away from Iiams, 21, painter, 59 McDaniel street; Ponce de Leon place.mothers-in-law. "''''''''''......'''_,;.'''''''''""";,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""",;,;,,,,''''''''''='''''''''';...,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
Judge Pendleton announces this
view in the. cnse of Mrs. Effie Davis
of this cit,y whose quarrel with her
husband, L. C. Davis, a contractor,
appeared to be due to the presence
of he� mother-in-law in the home.
Where the husband had committed no
crime or no reprehensible act, Judge
Pendleton declared it was the duty of
the wife to cling to her husband. In
announcing his view of the situation
Judge Pendleton said:
"In the matter of disputes and fric­
tions between mother-in-law and !on­
in-law, the wife of the latter should
cleave to him.
"If young married couple. would
avoid the greater part of sueR un­
pleasantness ,they should live to
WHAT MAKES THE CLOCK GO? themselves and away from the i1omi­
nating mother-in-law i�fluence.
In LIvely's Drug Store window is a "If mQthers-in-law would realize :I:clock which is the, mystery of mys· the per>! of their Interference and
I
tcries-a clock which runs con tin- would give young husbands and wives
uously without works of any kind a chance to think and act for them·
apparently. With two hands attached selves, I'm SAtisfied we wouldn't have
to a glass dial, the thing 'uns of!' so many of these deplorable dome.tic (Office Brookl Simmonl Co.)the hours with regularity. The un- tragedies exploited before the .
sol'jed mystery is-....hat makes it &,o? court.... '+++++++++++++ ... Jo I I I I ++++++.+-rloJ· • I f I + It .,' , .+.:Ai
BILL SEEKS TO LlMll
THE GOVERNOR'S POWER
"LOVE LAUGHS AT
LOCKS AND LOCKSMITHS"
Atlanta, June 26.-Growlng out of Romart, Ga., June 24.-Cupld
the recent Frank decision, two bills scored today by taking out the v.lves
have already been introduced in the of an irate father's ,.uto tires and
atate ae� and others are antlcipat- hiding them so they could not be
.d. Thele measures deal altogether found. This prevented tbie cha...
with thh. p.rdon power of the gov- until it w.s too late, Mr. Burford
ernor, •••kinl to limit it in any sim· Hulsey had been tryinlr for more than
i1.r c..... a w••k to ste.1 aw.y Mi88 Inez Peak
The bill by Senator P.t R.ralson of from her f.ther's home .t Byrd .ta­
the Forti.th, .mendlng the constltu- tlon. But a handy shotgun had k.pt
tlon to limit the IfOvernor's pow.r in the wouldbe bridegroom at bay. At­
grantinlr executive clemency, ..as fol- tempt ofter attempt had f.i1ed, until
lowed by another of which Senator the genius of the bride came to the
E.ke. is the author, the object of resce. Her first ruse was to aend her
which I. to m."� it Imposslbl. for a trunk by eome - ruse rto Rockmart.
pardon or parol. to J:.e granted to L. This she did several d.y_ ago and h.d open se.s.
M. Frank by .ny fulure gouernor. It stored at a frlend'_ house. Next German and Austrian war vessels
\senator Eakes freely's �tee that thiS,
she slipped all the shells out of her having a total displacement of ap­is wh.t he has in mind. father's Irun and hunted up all the proxim.tely 257,000 to'ns have been'i
�senator
Eake.' bill provide. th.t othen tiuot could be found .on the destroyed.
.. �
_ here any person is aiven • life nn-I pl.ce. Then Ihe went to her f.ther's W.r vessels of he .lIiea nations\ ence In the penitentiary, he shall not
I
garage and. let .11 the .ir out of the !lavin&, a total displacement of ap-
, b'e eligible to ask for parole or com- tires and to m.ke sure she removed proximately 192,000 tons have been
mutation of Bentence until after he the valves and hid them. At this time sent to the bottom.
• has served ten years. It further pro-, the mail train pulled up and the fath- The greater portion of the Germ.nvldes that no life term convict who
ler
went, to perform his regular duty and allied fleets in the North sea re-
has once been given the benefit of of putting the mall on the train. main intact.
,
executive clemency .hall ever be On a prearranged signal by the Except for the communication
permitted to apply for it again. bride an auto came by picking up the through Holland and the Scandinavi.n
Frank, as is well known, was granted bride-to-be. They arrived in Rock. nlltions Germany is cut off from the
executive clemency when, he was mart a,!d were married by Rev. C. M. rest of the world.
given commutation from the death Lipham.
"
I Efforts on the parts of Germans
sentence to life imprisonment, so that to place the British Isles in a similar
the enactment of a law of this sort Interest atta�hes to the above ro- pOSition has resulted' in the sinking
would m.ke it Impo88lble for any manco in Statesboro from the fact by submarines of hundreds of vessels
future executive to rele.se him by that the young I.dy i_ well known flying the flags of the allied and neu-
parole or other means. and highly esteemed here. She is • tral nations.
Senator Haralson's bill was intend- sister of Mrs. J. H. Brett, and h.s The sinking in this manner of the
ed, admittedly, as a protest against visited here on a number of occasions. Canard Iinerl Lusit3nla, with the loss
Funk'. commutation. It proposes to ---- of more than one hllndred American
add several provisos to section 12, Drink Coc.-Cola in bottlea--at lives, precipitated a request upon the
p.ragraph 1, article 5 of tile consti- Franklin's Drug Store, Bulloch Drug part of the United'States that such
tution, the first of which is to limit Store, Barkett's Restaurant._dv. practices, insofar as they might men-
the prison comml88ion and Ir0vernor has in any way represented the appli- ace Americans, be .stopped.
to newly discovered evidence in all cant, and in the event of such dia- Prinzip's crime was committed on
cases where the "pplic.tion is based qualification it is provided th.t • June 28. An investigation disclosed
on doubt of guilt. The second pro- majority of the prison commission what' was alleged to be proof that
vlso declares that the governor shall shall have the final authority to grant the assasin was a tool of a group
not grant clemenc,. In any case ex- or decline the clemency sought. of Serbians .. ' On July 28, after con­
cept upon the written recommenda- It was 'aneicipated that the Frank siderable correspondence and nelrotia-• tion of the solicitor general who pros- case would bring forward some pro- tions, an ultimatum was sent to Ser-
ecuted the case and a majority of the posed legislation along these lines. bia by the Austro-Hungarian govern­
living members of the trial jury. Th. Many regard it as extremely doubtful ment, which Serbia declined to meet.
third proviso disqualifies the govern- of passage and the indications are A week later a general mobilization
or to act in any case of clemency that the authors designed it more in of Russian troops along the German
in which the governor or any member the nature of a protest than as an border was ordered and the following
"
.
of a firm to which he may beloRg effoft to chan&,e the present laws. ,day Germany declared war on Rus-"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",;"''''''''''''''',;;,,,''''',...;'''''''''''''''''''''''''� sia. The news of that event was Col­
:-++++'1' I I ""1"1"1"1'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ lowed in a few hours by the an­
nouncement that the French had or­
dered a general mobilization.
On August 2 German troops enter­
ed Luxemburg and Germany demand­
ed free passage through Bel�ium to
the French frontier. This was refused
and two days later Great Britain dis­
patched to Germany an ultimatum
demanding that the neutrality of Bel­
giul1.1 be maintained. On the same
day President Wilson issued a proc­
lamation of neutrality.
The following day saw the declara­
tion by Great Britain of a state of
war wiUi Germany, and two days
later the German. entered Leige a.
the French invaded SGuthern Alsace.
JUST RECEIVED-BIG SHIPMENT OF
MEN'S FAMOUS MANHATTAN PANTS.
SOLD EVERYWHERE FOR $5.00 AND
$6.00. THESE GOODS ARE GUARAN.
TEED BY THE MANUFACTURERS AND
US. THIS IS YOUR OPPOR· $3 50TUNITY __ •
�
�-,,' ..
500 PAIR MEN'S PANTS, WORTH FR.
.$1.50 TO $2.50. YOUR CHOICE 98OF THIS LOT_________________ C
l'1illinery .
-, .
A SAMPLE LINE OF EXQUISITE TRIM.
MED HATS, AUTHENTIC COPIES OF
THE LATE PARIS MODELS. REGULAR
$5.00, $8.00 AND $10.00 $2 75VALUES FOR •
i�.,.,01
Any Ladies' Suit in the
House,
-1\'lCLUDING ALL THE VERY NEWEST
STYLES. IN ALL THE POPULAR COLORS
AND MATERIALS, THE SAME SUITS
THAT WE HAVE BEEN SELLING FOR
$17.50, $20.00 AND $25.00, WILL BE
SOLD FOR THE UNHEARD. $5 75OF LOW PRICE OF •
A SACRIFICE OF HIGH·GRADE SUITS
1Jresses
'
75 CHIFFON, TAFFTEA AND MESSA.
LINE DRESSES, ALL SIZES, 14 TO 44.
$10.00 TO $25.00 VALUES; AS LONG ASTHEY L\ST AT THE RIDIC--S3 00ULOUS PRICE OF_'_________ •
Shoes! Shoes!
$3.50 AND $5.00 STYLES, THIS'SEA­
SON'S SMARTEST LOW CUT $1 75ON $PECIAL SALE AT � •
$3.00 AND $3.50 LADIES' PUMP; PAT.
ENT, KID, VICI AND GUN METAL.
THIS SEASON'S SMARTESST $1 00'SHOES; YOUR PRICE ..'_ Q
100 PAIRS LADIES' PUMPS, BUILT FOR
FOR SERVICE AND EXTREMELY GOOD '1
LOOKING; WORTH $2.00 AND 75$3.00; SALE PRICE____________ C
300 PAIRS BUSTER BROWNS, BLUE RIB­
BON SHOES, FRENCH KID. DULL LEA.
THER; NOTHING BUT THE VERY BEST.
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED; WORTH
$2.00. $2.50 and $3.50; TO $1 00CLOSE OUT AT SOc TO_____ •
------------------------------------------.------------------------------------------.-----==-------�
Childrens ' Dressesat Less
than actual cost to make.
50C and 75C 'Dresses at J5C
THESE ARE MADE OF GOOD GING­
HAMS, PERCALES AND CHAM· 35BRAYS, FOR AGES 2 TO 6______ C
$1.25 1Jres_ses for 65C
THESE ARE EXCELLENT VALUES AND
GOOD STYLES, ATTRACTIVE 65LITTLE DRESSES. AGE 6 TO 14 C
Princess Slips
$1.00 PRINCESS SLIPS AL 65c
$2.00 PRINCESS SLIPS AL 98c
$2.50 PRINCESS SLIPS AT $1.25
$3.50 PRI'NCESS SLIPS AL $1.98
NEW $3 TO $6 HAND BAGS $1.19AT _
We've helped one of our beat manufactur­
era "clean house." He was takin&' atock­
found these overlot. of baga remained after
filling orden.
LADIES' $1.00 GINGHAM HOUSE65DRESSES NOW .:__________ C
LADIES' $.1.50 AND $2.00 98DRESSES NOW C
Damask
68-INCH MERCERIZED TABLE 38
'
DAMASK, like you pay SOc for__ C
72.INCH SILVER �LEACHED DAMASK,
'ALL LINEN, SUCH AS YOU PAY SOC85c FOR �-------
72.INCH FULL BLEACHED ALL LINEN
DAMASK; YOU PAY REGULAR· 79LY FOR THIS $1.25; NOW C
72.INCH FINE DOUBLE DAMASK, FULL
SATIN FINISHED, REGULARLY 95$1.75; OUR SALE PRICE_______ C
�H DIAPER, THE BEST 90 c'I $1.00 GRADE; 10·YD BOLT__
Palm 1Jeach Suits
WITH THE PALM BEACH LABEL. LON­
DON SHRUNK; SOLD ELSEWHERE
FROM $7.50 TO $10; THE MOST COM­
FORTABLE AND SENSIBLE SUIT EVER
WORN BY MAN. GET $5 50YOURS NOW •
Sale $1.00 Silk Hose in black. ' 85white and the new color tonea ,_ C
'R'ENNAlVT SALE OF WASH
GOO1)S AT HALF P'RIC'E
Such a Sale as this Comes Only Once Yearly.
Nearly every kind of colored Wash Fabric you can
thi n k of is inel uded.
The short lepgths remaining from a busy season of sell­
mg. There are scores of lengths sufficient for dresses­
many for blouses, kimonos, skirts, children's suits and
dresses.
WE HAVE THE PRETTIEST SHOWING
OF NEW SUMMER DRESSES THAT YOU
EVER ,SAW. THESE WERE BOUGHT
TO SELL FOR $10.00 AND $12.50, AND
THEY ARE WORTH THE PRICES'THEY
WERE BOUGHT TO SELL $3 95FOR. TAKE YOUR CHOIC£E �
l'1ens' l'1anhattan Pants Itali.n troops are in posseaaion of
a strip of Austrian tarritory.
The outstendlng resulta at _ea are
these:
'
,
German and Austrian merc.ntile
ahipplnlr has been driven from .11 the
•
Hats! Hats! 250' Ladies' Skirts
The Trick Is Easy.,
It is no trouble to do business with this bank. If
you have checks for collection 'mail them to us. We
collect them without cost to you. Indorse the checks
and send them along. Keep your money with the
bank that will appreciate your account and is willing
to make' you loan, too.
100 NO·NAME HAT!Il, WORTH $3.00; IN
FACT, LIDS FOR EVERY. $1 00BODY; TO GO AT__________ •
EVERY MAN'S AND BOYS' STRAW HAT
TO GO AT HALF PRICE.
. Geo. P. Ide & Co's.
Dress Shirts
TREMENDOUS SHIPMENT OF MEN'S
FAMOUS CEO. P. IDE'S DRESS SHIRTS,
SOLD EVERYWHERE FROM $1 TO $6.
$2.50Soft Negliaee Shirta reduced to $1.50
$1.75 Soft Negligee Shirtl reduced to $1.15
$1.25 Soft Negliaee Shirtl reduced to .85
.75 Negligee Shirtl reduced to .40
ONE LOT OF ,MERCERIZED SHIRTS IN
LARGE SILK STRIPE DESIGN, COPIED
FROM SILK PATTERNS WORTH $5.00
TO $6.00; TO CLOSE OUT $1 00AT THIS SALE____________ •
"I , ••,#',i�"""�-:'I_��
300 MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS IN ALL
THE ,COLORS-PLAIDS, CHECKS AND
�r���r:i��E_���������_���2_5_50 C
BrooKs SitnDlons Co.
250 LADIES' SKIRTS, SOLD EVERY.
WHERE FOR $8.00 TO $10.00. THESE
SKIRTS ARE NOT THE VERY LATEST
IN WIDTH. WHILE THEY ARE NOT
REAL NARROW, THEY ARE. �s WIDE
AS THE ORDINARY SKIRT WORN NOW,
BUT AS WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY
THE NEW STYLES-THE REAL WIDE
SKIRTS-WE PRACTICALLY GIVE THIS
LOT AWAY. NOT A SKIRT IN THE LOT
COST LESS THAN $3.75. COME IN NOW
AND GET A SUPPLY WHILE $1 50THEY ARE GOING AT ONLY a
New Summer 1Jresse.f
'FURNITURE AND RUGS
AT ACTUAL COST
STOC;::KS TOO REAVYI We are determined to
force the selling. Tremendous Reductions now 00' all Fur·
niture, Rugs, Draperies, Curtain Nets, Baby Carriages, etc.
Bank J!f Statesboro
FAVORABLE REPL.Y
TO AMERICAN NOTE
Washington, June 28.-A favorable
reply bY,Germany to the last Ameri­
can not, on submarine warfare is In­
dicated In today's state department
advice. from Bertin.
The adv'ices came from Amba88.dor
Gerard, and 'were the first of • defl­
niM nature received Blnce the Ameri­
can note reached the German foreign
olllce.
The exact nature of the ambas_a­
dor'l me_ae was' not divulged. His
dlspateh was of sulllclent detail, how­
ever, to put officials 'In an optimistic.
attitude. It was communicated at
once to President Wilson at the sum­
mer White House at Cornish.
Ambaalldor Gerard based his ob­
servations on the favorable effect
which tbe visit of Dr. Anton Meyer­
Ge.rhard, emissary of Count Bern­
storfP, prl)duced on B;rlin olllciais.Dr. Gerhard was ," ltn�erstood by
Am,ba_dor G,r.rd
tave reportedthat public opinion 'the UnitedStilt•• bd been gro ng more and
mo�e tavorable to Germany when the
slnk.lnl' of th� Lualtania destroyed all
which had been accomplished. Ger­
""rll 'm.de It cle.r also, th.t the
United State. did not w.nt war, but
wanted ...tllfac�17 reply to Ita repo
re••ntatlonl.
Germln olllciaia Ira .eer, Iccord.
inlf to Ambauaclor Gerard'l report,
to alvi luch .n .nlWor, but at the
_el·time t�IY have m.de It clear
that Oerm.ny cannot make any con.
ce..lonl which would deltroy the .f­
fectiven... • of the submarine as an
otfenllve w.pon.
, It I� understood Germany is trying
to tlnchome'method by which Amer­
:icans trav.Una on ships primarily
used tor .pas••neer tralllc �h�1 be
eafe. �i1e the aub!ll.rine continua
to III attacldne belllaerent
freight Ihipe carryinlr chiefly contra­
band.
'Just wh.t proposal Germany will
make to accomplish this object," 0111-
cials here cannot conjecture; but from
the fact that Germany seems' to be
willing to safeguard the rights of
Americans who travel on 'ships of any
nationality primarily engaged in paa­
senger tralllc, an adherence to the
principles expressed in the Americ.n
note-the non-combatents should be
immunft from attack-would seem, In
the opinion of olllcl.ls here, to be
recognized.
No information has been received
on what the attitude of Gemrany will
be to ard a8.'!uming liability for los_
of American lives on the Lusitania,
but the feeling prevails that if a sat­
isfactory arrangement can be made
as to the future Germany will suggest
a basis for a favorable adjustment of
the Lustiania case as well.
IT IS A NEW DAY
A new day has come. The man who relies upon his own
ability-who .feels safe conducting his affairs by antequatedmethods-and who doe. not know the benefits he could make his
own-such a man i.s falli�g behind. He is failinlr to make prog­
ress because he falls to use the machinery of a bank that will
help him.
On the other hand, the man who makes the use of his bank
gro�v. because he is preparing to take advantage of every 0ppQr­tUnIty. He accumulates through the bank .nd hal .....,. forhi. D..cI.; or by credit, which he has built at the bank he eanborrow when opportunity offen a profitable use of fu�ds.
Start with the First National Bank, Your future is verylargely what you make It.
Men who re.lize that they must have fln.nchi! aid such as
i. afforded by this institution start with In advantagethat Is of utmost Importance .nd wlhout whicb they would be
seriously handicapped.
First National Bank
Statesboro. Ga.
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FULTON COUNTY TO TAKE I PUBLIC CELEBRATION ON'
.
UP RIOTING CHARGES COURT HOU�E SQUARB
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INSURANCE
, >,
fiRE ACCIDENT HEALTH
AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS
Companies Represented Strong financially.
$15 per annum bUYI combillation accident and
